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Carpenter Explains Functions 
Of Deep Submergence Project

Dm RBiinr CAUirev _______ .. . .By BRUOESANKEY  
Staff Writer

Navy Cmdr. M, Scott Carpenter, 
America's only astronaut-aqua- 
lut, spoke to a standing room 
jily audience on “ Man In theSea'* 

it  WSU’s CAC Theater Thursday 
îght.
Introduced as a man who iias 

Attained some “ colossal ups and 
is”  in a career that has seen 

irpenter soar to heights of over 
>0 miles in space and reach 

|epths o f over 200 feet in the 
:ean.
In his opening remarks, Car

penter explained the rcle of the 
Navy’ s DeepSubmergenceSystems 
i'roject (DSSP) to which he has 
been assigned since 1967. Ac
cording to Carpenter, DSSP is 
responsible for the development of 
new techniques in salvage opera
tions at great depths, developing 
a number of small submersibles 
for research and limited recovery 
work, development of Improved 
deep-sea rescue capabilities, and 
experimentation with “ saturation 
diving.”

In his position as assistant for 
aqimnair merations, Carpenter
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Newsf fonts
Washington A study by an independent trade journal in- 

licates the Safeguard ABM system’s cost eventually may run 
M3 billion, compared with S7.8 billion seiimated by the Nixon ad- 

Iniatration.

A^iarently satisfied wlththe non-partisan response toa scientific 
aport he sponsored criticizing the Safeguard system, Sen. Edward 
Kennedy decides to put his personal weight behind the report with 
preface.

Rep. Wright l^tman told the House that the Treasury Secretary 
Kennedy violated three sections of Federal law and a presidential 
>rder.

Defwise Secretary Laird won the first skirmish in the defense 
je t  fight, but key congressmen arc compiling lists of Pentag'Mi 

programs they say can be cut.

A former Pentagon shief denies his new post with a major do
tes
fense contractor is a conflict of interest.

The administration’ s proposed attack on hunger Is just a first 
emporary step toward over-welfare system.

International in Paris, the Viet Cong resented a l()-polni
>eace plan Thursday Ixised mainly on previously rejected pro
posals.

Despite the worst outbreak of terrorism this year, the 
/ietnamese in Saigon proclaimed a 24-hour ceasefire for .lay .30.

In London, a new monetary crisis appeared lluirdday to be 
uilding up in Europe.

has primarily been concerned with 
the saturation diving project.

Saturation diving is a process 
where divers spend longer periods 
of time at greater depths than man 
has ever experienced Ijcfore. This 
is accomplished by man living in 
an atmosphere composed largely' 
of helium instead of oxygen. Be
sides making llfepossibleatdepth, 
the largely heliumatmospherealso 
makes it possible for the aquanauts 
to return to the surface with shor
ter decompression times required.
Car-^enter presented a film of the 
.Navy's 1965 “ Man In the Sea”  
project held off the coast of Cali
fornia. In that undertaking. Car
penter lived in the submersible 
Sealab II for 30 days at a depth 
of 205 feet.

During this period, he and other 
aquanauts studied marine life, con
ducted various experiments, ex
plored form lneralsandoll, studied 
ocean currents, and investigated 
the physiological effects of pro
longed living on the ocean floor.

The film also depicted many of 
the dfficulties and problems Car
penter and his fellow diyers faced 
during their 45-day mission. Car
penter was stung by a ray fish 
which caused his arm to swell 
to twice its normal size. When 
he returned to the surface after 
his 30 days, he had to remain 
in a decompression chamber for 
33 hours before he could resume 
normal activities on the surface.

Following the film, Carpenter 
stated that man'sgreatestproblem 
in deep-sea research Is survival. 
A ccoring to him, man Is only 
limited by his intellect in how deep 
he can go and what he can accom
plish on the ocean floor. Ho also 
said that the lack of adequate com
munications in deep water for 
divers posed another serlousprob- 
lem. He explained that man is 
almost completely deaf anddumbat 
great depths.

“ Much new equipment Is needed 
to make deeper research possi
ble,”  contended Carpenter.

Some of the n e^s  Caroonter
See 'Ex-Astronaut* Page 2
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FROM SPACE TO SEA -O r. Andrew O rilg  (left) telke 
witti astronaut-aqueneut Scott Oarfenter prior to his 
lecture in the CAC  Theater, Thursday night.

Fall Semester Editors 
Named for Sunflower

New Sunflower staff members 
for the fall semester of 1969-70 
were named at the ."^udent Publi
cations Board meeting, Friday.

Bob Jordan, LA Jr., who is the 
current Editor-In-Chief of the Sun
flower, was chosen to retain his 
position for the u p c o m i n g  sem
ester. Jordan worked fortwo sem
esters as staff writer and Managing 
Editor before attaining his current 
status.

C liff Bleberly, LA Jr., will be 
filling the presently vacant posi
tion of Managing E^ditor. He has 
worked for two semesters as a

staff writer and currently writes 
the w e e k l y  column “ A Second 
Look.”

Elaine Records, LA Soph., will 
will also be r e t u r n i n g  to her 
present position as News Fxiitor 
next fall. She has worked as a 
staff writerandNews F.dltorduring 
her first two semesters at W.SU.

Heading the a d v e r t i s i n g  and 
bustnss end of the Sunflower will 
be Rick Cox, BA. Sr. Cox Is the 
present Business Manager and has 
worked on the Sunflower for two 
semesters.

Secrecy In Washington Affairs 
Presents Problems to Reporters

^1

III

IRT ILITY RITE--These voluplouf young danceri
istt Wednesday at Fairtnount Tower’s .
right, they are Mike Boyd, Don Pankrati. Kelly Cook, Jack
It and Corky Tyson.

By M IKE K ISER  
Staff Writer

•Secrecy In Washington, D.C., is 
a way of life and the profession of 
journalism is dolngUttletocomb.it 
It, a veteran Capital correspondent 
said Thursday night.

Joe Lastellc, Wahlngtoncorres
pondent for The Kansas City Star, 
was key speaker for the spring 
banquet of the WSC journalism 
department, at the Sheraton-Allis 
Hotel.

I.astclic said the result of the 
news media’ s tolerance to “ get 
along, go along,’ ’ makes it easier 
for (he administration, the agen
cies, and committees of Congress 
to spoon feed reporters, manage 
the news, present the palatable 
to the pul)lic and thus avoid as 
mucli controversy as possible.

“ The first and (Obvious problem 
is the secret m e e t i n g s  in Con
gress,’ ’ said Lastelic. In 1968, 43 
precent of tlie meetings of Con
gressional committees were held 
Ijehlnd closed doors, I.astelic said.

“ These meetings are not all

national s e c u r i t y  matters,”  he 
said. “ Last weel^ the senators 
responsible for operation of the 
Senate restaurant met in executive 
session to discuss whether the 
price of hamburger and the blue 
plate special should be raised a 
nickel or a dime.”  he remarked.

I.astelic said the House appro
priations committee holds all of 
its sessions in secret. Whenasked 
why, the only reason given Is tlul 
“ That's the way It’ s always been 
done.”

“ The reporter who cannot get 
into a secret meeting on Capitol 
Hill finds himself going to back
grounders,”  l^astelic explained. 
“ These are sessions with cabinet 
ofllcers, foreign service officers, 
agency heads aiid junior executives 
of the government who meet with 
a group of reporters to present 
their views off the record,”  he 
said.

I^astelic c o m m e n t e  d that the 
press likes backgrounders because 
they are neat packages of informa
tion, but the good reporters do 
not stop with what they learn at 
the sessions — they go to other

sources and then w r i t e  their 
stories.

“ Secret meetings, background
ers, and another device, theclosed 
briefings, present a most difficult 
problem for reporters," he said. 
“ Much of their time Is wasted 
because they have to ferret out 
news that should be on the record 
without question,”  laste lic  said.

I^astelic said that the Congres
sional Quarterly recently issued 
a report on increasing secreev in 
Congressi(Mial c o m m i t t e e s .  But 
what kind o f media “ play”  did the 
story get?”  The answer: “ None 
at a ll,”  Lastellc said.

“ It long has been the responsi
bility of the press to speak out, to 
protest, to Inform citizens ab^ut 
their government," said Lastellc. 
“ If we don’t look after thepublic’ s 
interest, who w ill?”  he asked.

“ When I and my colleagues are 
denied access to a meeting. It Is 
not just our newspapers and radio 
and television stations and our 
editors, it is the public.

Somehow we have to impress

See 'La ite llc* Page 3
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BR. PERLIRE DR. SARAOHEE

Excellence A w a rd s, 
Stipends Given Profs

The 1969 University of Wichi
ta Regents Awards for Excellence 
in Teaching were presorted Wed
nesday to Martin M. Perline, as
sociate professor of economics, 
and Alvin Sarachek, professor of 
biology.

The awards, which carry $1,000 
stloends, were made at the 15th 
annual WSU Honors Convocation

Ex-Astronouf 
Tells Needs 
O f  Research

c o n tin u e d  from page I
enumerated as being needed were 
improved lights, navigational aids 
for people, Improved heat sources, 
combating the corrosiveness of 
sea water, and overcoming the 
problems encountered in using the 
helium atmosphere.

Sim ilarities between the space 
and sea programs were raised In 
a question and answer period fol
lowing Carpenter’ sformal presen
tation. He said many sim ilarities 
exist between the two programs, 
the primary one being that man Is 
being sent into a hostile environ
ment and having to be supplied 
with a viable atmosphere to main
tain life.

Carpenter Insisted, however, 
that the twoprogramsarenotcom- 
petlve. He a sserted that one should 
not be pressured at the exp o se  
of the other. Hiough he stated 
that he believed the two programs 
to be complimentary, he did com
ment that **over the next 30 to 40 
years we stand to gain more in 
the way of material wealth from 
the sea than in the next 30 years 
of space flight.*’

Carpenter expects man will ex
plore and develop the continental 
shelves of the earth and discover 
large food supplies, oil, minerals, 
and ^her resources.

Art Fraternity 
Awards Harris 
$100 Scholarship

Jon Harris, Wichita, has been 
awarded a $100 art scholarship 
by Kappa Pi, WSU art fraternity. 
The award was announced W e^ 
nesday, at the honors convocation 
held in Wilner Auditorium.

Kappa Pi also presented two 
honorable mentions awards to 
Steve Murillo, Wichita, and Jim  
Cox, Derby. Murillo received a 
gift certificate from Color King 
Art and Fram e and Cox received 
one from Gwinn Craft Supplies.

Harris is a junior majoring in 
paintii^. Murillo is  aprintmaklng 
major, and Cox is a graphic de
signer.

This year’s spring art fa ir will 
be held May 17 and 18 at Henrion 
Gymnasium in conjunction with the 
Book and Art F a ir sponsored by 
the Wichita Art Museum.

at 9:30 a.m . in Wilner Auditorium. 
Glen Zumwait, distinguished pro
fessor of aeronautical engineering, 
gave the honors address on ” P er- 
fectlon of Means; Confusion of 
Goals” for the 368 undergraduate 
studmts honored for outstanding 
scholastic achievement.

Perline has b e ^  a member of 
the WSU faculty since September, 
1965. He received his bachelor’s 
degree with high distinction from 
Arizona State University at Tempe. 
Periine held the William Green 
graduate fellowship at Ohio State 
University, where he received his 
m aster’s and doctoral degrees.

Sarachek, a member of the state 
projects review board of the Am
erican Cancer Society (ACS), has 
been a WSU foculty member since 
1958 and department chairman 
since 1961.

Since 1958,Sarachek has received 
$55,664 in research grants from 
the ACS Kansas Division. He also 
has received research ftmds from 
the U.S. Public Health Service, 
Rockefeller Institute for Medical 
Research and Office of Naval Re
search. Cellular genetic s ha s been 
the primary research area.

In 1965, Sarachek was named 
adviser for biochemical genetics 
to the Atomic Energy Commisslcxi 
(AEG) biology and medicine divi
sion. His primary responsibility 
during his 1965-66 academic leave 
was to evaluate the commission’s 
research programs in biochemical 
genetics at its national laborator
ies.

At the present time, Sarachek 
is serving a three-year term as 
biochemical geneticist on the AEC 
advisory committee for programs 
in food irradiation.

In 1967 Sarachek was awarded 
a three-year AEC grant of$73,000 
from the commission’s division 
of biology and medicine to Ini
tiate studies of the effects of ra
diation on cells.

lost Play 
Presentation 
N e xt Week

University Theatre will present 
Its final presentation, a musical, 
“ Oh, What a Lovely War,” Wed- 
nes^y, Thursday and Friday at 
8:30 p.m. in Wilner Auditorium.

The play doesn’t have an author 
as such. It was put together by the 
original cast. Songs, documents 
and f o r m a l  information from 
World War I were gathered and 
pieced together tocreate the musi
cal.

The comedy-drama is done in 
revue style. As Myma Fletcher, 
a member of the cast explained, 
“ It is comparable to a vaudeville 
comedy show. The musical Is a 
combination of skits and songs 
portraying the English side of 
the first world war.” “ Pack Up 
Your Troubles,” “ Keep the Home 
Fires Burning’’ and “ Row, Row, 
Row,” are among the early 1900 
songs presented In the musical.

There will also be several war 
songs In the production that are 
take-offs on religious hymns.

Several of the cast members 
have ten or more different roles 
in the production. As Miss Fletcher 
stated, “Sometimes the actors not 
only take on the role of a new 
character but a different national
ity as well.”

Ray Dryden, also a member of 
the cast, explained that “ The show 
calls for great versatility. Various 
scenes in the play are German, 
Swiss, French, etc., and so the 
actors must use an accent that 
suggests the nationality they are 
characterizing.”

Dryden commented on the time
liness of the play. “ Never do they 
mention that the musical is a 
modem show until the end. Then 
the ?how is updated to 1969,” he 
said.

Dryden c o n t i n u e d  by saying, 
“ The production is a happy show, 
but there is a note of sadness at 
the end and it isn’t quite as funny 
as it seemed. War is good and 
glorious when you singaboutit, but 
In essence It Is not good at a ll .”

The costumes for the musical 
consist of white suits for the mei\, 
which can be adapted to any role. 
The women will also wear simple 
costumes which will transform 
from one mode ofdress toanother.

The set Is a modifiedcircustent 
complete with a trapeze, elephant 
stands and various boxes which 
adapt to the scenery.

TTiere will also be a newsreel, 
and World War I slides tocreate 
an effect comparable to the era.

Dr. Richard Welsbacher, asso
ciate professor of speech, is the 
director for “ Oh, What a Lovely 
War.”

Tickets will go on sale Monday 
from 9 a.m .-4:30 p.m. Mjxiday 
through Friday at the box office 
in Wilner Auditorium.

SOLVE YOUR SUMMER 
STORAGE PROBLEMS

l E S V I N G  C A M P U S  SOON?
Su)Ui:(' 1)1 mnvinu ppi'^oiuil a pinlilpin''’

Stoip yoiii ihi-' ^uninifi'" .Avciaup co'̂ i
in mo''! les> ilian ^10 a siinmuM.

Bnnu lo om V;ui which will he locat
ed west ol Wheaishockei Apl’", Mav 21-23.
Itom S:3n A M 4:30 P M

Foi additional inloinianon call:

JONES STORAGE & MOVING INC.
Agent UNITED VAN LINES INC

AM 7-6268

Deep Sea 
Has Great

B y  D A N  B R A D F O R D  
S t a f f  Writer

Scutt Carpenter, ex-astronaut 
turned aquanaut, believes Am
erica’ s Deep Sibmergeiice Sys
tems Project will have a greater 
material wealth p4M.ential than our 
space program for the next 20 to 
30 years.

“The sea is  closer and stands 
to yioH rood and mineral
riches. WiUil-i the iioxt 30 years 
the sea will yield great ar naler- 
lal riches than the moo!i,” hos!i;d.

“ The moon has an undisbirbed 
lu story of the solar system and 
stands to yield a great deal of know
ledge.” However, he hinted I' 
may not yield much iraterlal value 
within that period of time.

Carpe:iter acknowledged the fact 
that Lie space n
..111 the space program receives 
more- recognitlOT and support than 
the deep sea program. He stres
sed, tlKyigh, the two programs are 
not compeutive with each other.

In the realm offinances,hesaid, 
“ Where the Navy’s man and the 
sea program gets millions, the 
space program gets billions.”

Among the first riches taken 
from the continental shel/as will 
be oil, he said at a press con
ference Thursday. Also fresh 
water, and food will be taken In 
great abundance. In additiwi the 
shelves are rich In minerals.

“ We always get great divldeixis 
in knowledge from satisfying cur
iosity,” he said. “ Every time man

Project
Potential

has tried to satisfy his curiosity 
he has gained mudi knowledge?

“ We will colonize the soa floor 
Maybe not residentialbulcertalnlj 
industrial and possibly resoti 
areas.” Carpenter noted.

Regarding the lack of recognl. 
tlon for the Sealab projects, C»r. 
pouter said, “ I don’t think U»| 
because the program has not bee" 
glamorized but because it doetnl 
appear a s  glamourous asthesgtee 
program.

Sumo of the undersea problenu 
are cold water, lack of ability (g 
navigate, and pressure. '

“ We sustain pressure differ, 
ences that a re  in orders ofmagnl. 
tude greater than space project! 
experience,”  he said.

The project must use cold dirt} 
water to adequately test its equip 
ment. In using the cold water, 
workers must be supplied with hea 
while in the water or they wouM 
not be able to work for mori 
than 30 minutes at a time.

One pjix)blem they don’t hav̂  
Carpenter explained, is in inter* 
personnel relations, “The psyeb. 
ologists were concerned but vi 
were not. WegotalaigveryweU,’' 
he concluded.

Minotaur!

New Management 

New Menu 

New Prices

WIN
TODAY

Drawing

For

More than 124 priies 

at

1:30 p.m .

University
Bookstore

a service of the CAC )
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CAC Celebrates Tenth Year, 
Aims to Serve More Students

t
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$CHOALRSHIP~Jalm  Tatlaek l i  eangratniated on hit 
WSU tenure by Graduate Dean John Breazeale Wednesday 
at the Honors Convocation.

Scholars, Outstanding Profs 
Recognized at Honors Convo

1

WSl) honored its scholars and 
two of its outstanding professor.s 
at the I5th Annual Honors Con- 
vocation, Wednesday in Wiiner 
Auditorium.

Dr. Glen /umwalt, distinguished 
professor of aeronautical en
gineering, was speaker at the Con
vocation.

Zumwalt urged the honors stud
ents to set the goals of their lives 
by seeking God’s puniosc for them.

“ The discussions in humanities 
and the social science fields art‘ 
fragmentary If theu 11 i ma Ic pur
pose of the individual man is not 
considered,” said /umwalt.

“ I know that the First Amend
ment Is often interpreted to mean 
that God is a subject not to be

Lastic Contends 
American People 
Steadfast, Logical

Continued from Page I

on our public officials that wc 
seek information not for ourselves 
or our bosses but for every citi
zen.

The American people are stead
fast, they have good sense and 
when presented with the facts they 
invariably make the r ig h t  judg
ment. VVe need to do a better job 
of keeping them Informed. Going 
along with secrecy In the na
tional Capitol, the state capltol 
or city hall Is not the way to do 
it," Lastellc said.

Two scholarship awards were 
made during the banquet.

The first annual Martin F. 1 erry 
Memorial Scholarship Award was 
presented to Sunflower Editor-In- 
Chief Bob Jordan.

Jim Shield and Ken Roebuck were 
presented the annual scholarships 
of the Wichita Advertising Club. 
Shield’s stipend Is for $300. Rô J- 
buck’s stipend is for $150.

Mike Kiser was presented ihe 
Sunflower's third c o n s e c u tiv e  
first-class award from the Asso
ciated Collegiate Press.

Kiser and Ron Mondell 
recognized for receiving awards 
for post-graduate study — Kiser, 
a graduate teaching assistantshlp 
at West Virginia Uclverslty, and
Mcndell, a National Collegiate Ath
letic Association scholarship.

mentioned in a state university, 
and often the result is that many 
students conclude that God Is ir
relevant,” /umwalt said.

“ One of the dangers (rf our grad
ing system (and I cannot think of 
a way of avoiding some system 
of grading) Is that students may 
Ixjcome so occupied with doing 
well .... there is no attention given 
to the purpose behind the course.

“Young l^h.D.’s are often the 
worst eramples of splrltu.al my- 
<^la,” he said.

“ Honors students are the ones 
when must be pulled back from the 
trees to view the forest.”

By DAN BRADFORD
Staff Writer

WSl 's  unlivc<l-in "living 
room,’’ the CAC, celebrates Us 
loth anniversary this week.

"I don’t know exactly what it 
takes to attract pe<vlc,” said 
Adrian Haiinus, assistant to the 
program director. "But we're 
trying to find it.’’

"Prices are about the same or 
lower than some of the stores 
and restaurants downtown,” he 
said. The only revenue the CAC 
gets is from the food services, 
the bodtstorc and student campus 
activity fees. The money from 
campus activity fees go entirely 
toward retirement of bonds, he 
said.

Hannus explained that the CAC 
spends quite a bit of money on 
speakers, but students don’t seem 
to understand o^ realize the speak
ers come here for them. “ There 
are some really groat speakers 
that come here,” he continued.

“ The committees are very re
ceptive to student suggestions if 
it’s within reason. They’ll try 
just about anything here if it would 
get people interested,” he added.

“ We try to shy away from com
mercial activities unless it is 
advantageous to the students,” 
Hannus said.

Part of the reason for lack of 
student participation in CAC pro
grams, Hannus explained, is the 
fact tlut WSU is an urban univer
sity. He added that the Univer
sity of Missouri in Kansas City 
is older with much more inade
quate facilities compared to WSU.

D ialectica Logos 
Ready For Sale

Dialectica, the WSU Philosophy 
club, has recently published its 
seventh edition of lx)gos, a stu
dent journal of I’hllosophy.

Logos will be on sale at the 
central l>ooth In the CAC l.obby 
today and next week, Monday 
through Friday.

Our Taj )ered
Shorter Bermudas

Tailored to fit you the 
way you want them to.

In assorted plaids or 
our white or yellow twill.

Permanent press wash* 
n-wear in an intimate
hlend of 50% Fortrel 
50% cotton.

f e o p
' J117 I . n tii s*.
I •crus* from W.5.U.

S T U D E N T  C R E D IT

$8-$9

MU 2-4501

However, he has the impression 
that there is much greater student 
participation at C.M.K.C.

Hannus once served In Army 
!.i‘ielllglence at Kansas City. While 
he was there, he attended many 
lectures andprogramsatC.M.K.C.

Mtiny people complain that the 
CAC committees don’t know what 
the students want, he said. He 
added that anybody can apply for 
committee positions, and there arc 
now positions open.

The only requirements for com
mittee membership is full time 
student status and a GPA of 2.0.

This week’s 10th anniversary 
celebration is featuring numerous 
activities. The celebration began 
Monday, and will conclude-Satur

day with an open house for the new 
addition. Guided tours will be 
conducted.

North High -School’s drama stu
dents arc presenting “ I NeverSaw 
Another nuttorfly,” written and di
rected by Andrew iirown. The 
play concerns a German Prison 
Camp during the Third Reich. The 
actors move about In the audience 
while acting out,their parts.

The 10th Anniversary Banquet 
will bo held tonight at 7 p.m. 
in the CAC Ballroom. Following 
the Banquet, the formal dedica
tion of McFarland Gallery will take 
place in the Shocker Lounge.

With all the festivities, the CAC 
hopes to carry on the philosophy 
that It Is the “ living room” of the 
I nlverslty.

Pitcher Nile! 85<
T u b s ., Thurs Sat.

G;00 12:00 p.m 

15c Draws
MON.. WED. 8:00 - 9:00P.M.

Sandwich Basket
Eastgate Shopping Center

“GO!-FORTHE FURY,
FORCE AND FUN OF lf_
A movie so brilliant, so special that 
it's dangerous to write about If -  
I'll be talking about ir_forever."-iooM

"ANGRY, TOUGH AND FULL 
OF STING!"

"WILL PROBABLY BE THE 
BIGGEST MOVIE ON COLLEGE 
CAMPUSES SINCE THE 
GRADUATE !"

"LET IT SUFFICE TO SAY THAT 
lf . lS  A MASTERPIECE.
reason enough to rank Anderson 
among cinema's major artists."

“TH E M O S T  IN TEREST IN G  
F ILM  S O  FA R  TH IS  YEAR...
A superb job... If - is  a brilliant 
and disturbing film."

“IF YO U ’RE  YOUNG, YO U 'LL  
REALLY DIG  i l„ i r  you re 
not so young, it's more reason than 
ever to go see what it's all about!"

PARAMOUNT 
PICTURESPOP'S
A MEMORIAL 
ENTERPRISES FILM

....n h lth n ld t  
v<Ni he <mt

MALCOLM MclXWfELL CHRISTINE NOONAN R O M )  INARWICK DAVIO WOOD
towWiN OhcM I i  M M U

R06ERT SWANN DAVID SHERWIN LINDSAY ANDERSON iCH AEL MEDWIN..
LINDSAY ANOERSON COlOfi A PARAMOUNT PICTURE ( g

,— COMING THIS SU M M E R - I TO A THEATRE NEAR YOU!
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Student Faculty Court Rules 
Tatlock, Sullivan Ineligible

4-1-4 System Gets 
Student Approval

d

By CHARLES LINCOLN 
Staff Reporter

Student Faculty C o u r t  ruled 
Tuesday that John Tatlock and 
Brian Sullivan are ineligible to 
hold the ofHces of vice president 
and secretary of the senior class.

T h e  decision stemmed f r o m  
charges brought against them and 
other members o f the Balia St Part}' 
who were victorious In the SGA 
elections held last month. Charges 
were filed by Ron Wylie, LA Jr., 
on bdialf o f the Studrats for a 
New University, the new “ minor
ity party" in campus politics.

Wylie charged that r^ulatlons 
concerning the qualificationsofthe 
candidates, the type of posters 
allowed, the balloting procedures, 
and the deadline for (lllng for can
didacy were flagrantly violated. 
Wylie also maintained that Steve 
Davies was not qualined to hold 
the position of election com mis
sioner during the campaign on the 
grounds that, as a Ballast party 
endidate, he was prejudiced in 
his enforcement of the rules gov
erning the campaign and elections.

The one-time chairman of SNl 
ftirther charged that SGA Taclli- 
lies were used for the benefit of 
the Ballast party and that the 
members had unfair access tothe 
files containing applications for 
candidacy.
Charges Ludicrous

Steve Joseph, acting as agent for 
th e  defendants, c l a i m e d  that

Wylie*s charges were “ ludicrous, 
ridiculous, and preposterous."

Joseph said that W'ylle'scharges 
that he, Tatlock and Sullivan were 
ineligible to run for office on the 
grounds that they were graduating 
seniors this year, were invalid as 
they had no specific constitutional 
grounds. Joseph noted that there 
w a s  precedent f o r  this a s Bob 
Shields had graduated bef<fre 
serving his fu ll  term as SGA 
President.

Wylie's charge that derogatoo' 
posters were used by the Ballast 
party should also Ignored, ac
cording to Joseph, because it is 
inherent that, during a political 
campaign, opponents will make 
derogatory statements about each 
other. Joseph maintained that the 
posters w e r e  neither slanderous 
nor libelous and that Davies, the 
election commissioner, had re
ceived no complaints about them. 
Late Applications?

Concerning th e  a u c t i o n  that 
some of the Ballast party candi
dates had filed their applications 
after the deadline for doing so, 
Wylie supported this charge with 
testimony f r o m  RichardVanden- 
berg who was in the office where 
the applications were filed at the 
time th e  deadline expired. How
ever, Davies testified that “ all 
applications were in by five min
utes of four o 'clock  on April 8th.“  
This was directly opposed to Van- 
denberg’ s testimony.

Siglathon-Deltathon Games 
Scheduled at Fairmount
Siglath'xi-Deltathon is a campus 

tradition which has been a popu- 
lareveiiteach spring, bothforpar- 
ticipantsand spectat.n-s.

First organized by I’ hi Cpsilon 
Sigma, (now I'hi Delta Theta), 
and the sorority which then !tai 
just reformed from Mplta I'au 
Sigma to Delta (iam-m. Its pur
pose was to pnwide an annual 
event of 'Hireck gam es" for cam
pus fraternities and sororities.

Because Delta (lamiaa lad be
come i’lii S ig's sister sorority, 
the two hotises co-sponsored the 
games, tarting the word, “ Sigla- 
thon," from !’ hi I psilon Sigma, 
and “ Deltathon" from Delta Clam- 
nta.

Die first SiglathCHi - Deltaihon 
was in the spring of 195S, and 
spread in p^volarity to iHher cam
puses chi which there were chapters 
of Phi Delta Theta and IX..

However, the widely - known Sig
ma l. hi lX*rb\ Da\ overshadowed

the new event, causing its end on 
nearly ever\ other campus except 
WSC.

This year, as in the past, 
many of the original games will 
still be used in the Siglathon- 
Deltathon. Someofthesetraditions 
include the sleeping bag change, 
the ice melting contest in which 
sorority coeds wriggle on a block 
of ice in an attempt to melt it 
down, a pie eating contest (with
out hands and on one's knees), 
egg-throw, egg in spoon races, 
a gunny sack race, at>d a whecl- 
Ixirrow race.

Siglathon-Deltaihon 1969 will be 
Sunday at i airnnxim Park from 
12 noon - 6 p.rn. Trophies will 
Ix' awarded the sorority and frat
ernity with the highest cumulative 
piiint average.

l.ast year's winners were Gam
ma I’ hi Beta in the sorority di
vision, making it their fourth con
secutive win, and I’ hi IX'lta Hie- 
ta ui the fratemitN division.

A Fresh Irrelevant Look At 
Todays Hang Ups

Jonathan Warden 
Robert DeNiro

In

g r e e t i n g 's
Title music bv Children of Paradise

MATINEE Sat & Sun 1:30 
EVENINGS AT B OO 10:00

ELating (X)- No one undet 16 adnutled

Joseph admitted that SGA faci
lities were used bym cm bersoffho 
Ballast party but claimed these 
same facilities were open for all 
to use.
Irregularity

Davies was onceagain called up
on when Joseph sought to deal 
with charges of irregularity in the 
balloting procedure. Wylie main
tained that Davies had agreed to 
alternate the order In which the 
names of the candidates were listed 
on the ballots, claiming that po
litical science studies had proven 
that the first name on a ballot 
generally receives the most votes. 
Davies said that, while he had 
originally intend^ to alternate 
the order of names as agreed, it 
was brought to his attention that 
there is not provision in the elec
tion rules for doing this and con
sequently he did not. During 
subsequent questioning, it was 
pointed out thatsome of the ballots 
had been rotated in this manner. 
Davies said that was due to the 
greater number of candidates run
ning for this position.

Concerning Wylie's accusationof 
unjust access to the candidates’ 
applications, Joseph replied that 
members of his party were not 
the only people to whom the files 
were <ven.

T he student -faculty court, 
headed by Dr. McBride deliber
ated for approximately one hour 
before ruling that Tatlock and 
Sullivan were ineligible. The court 
also suggested that, in the future, 
affadavits certifying th e  candi
dates' status be required fore lec-
tiCHlS.

By Ron Grotty 
■Staff Writer

Most of the college and univer
sities in the state system favor 
the adoption of a “ 4 -1 -4 " school 
year consisting of two four-month 
semesters separated by a one- 
month Christmas vacation.

The 4-1-4 system, now under 
consideration by WSU and most
of the state colleges, wasdiscussed
at the Conference on Higher Edu
cation In Kansas (CHEK) May 2-3  
at Fort Hays State.

WSU’ s Student Senate passed a 
resolution earlier this semester 
stating Us (H>inlon in favor of 
the proposed system.

The favorable concensus re
ceived at CHEK, a meeting of 
college administrators and student 
leaders from around the state, 
indicates the removal of a possible 
obstacle to the new system.

At the time the WSU Student 
Senate passed Us resolution fa
voring the 4-1-4 system, some of 
the senators voiced concern that 
it might be difficult for students 
to transfer from one c o l l i e  sys
tem to anotherbetween semesters.

If all colleges In the state sys
tem adopt the new plan, the dif
ficulty will not exist for students 
wishing totransferwithinthe state. 
According to Tom Peters, BA 
senator who attended the con
ference, most of the university 
and college president at CHEK 
favored the 4-1-4 proposal.

Another discussion at CHEK 
centered about the question of 
forming a statewide student sen
ate.

The state SGA was favored by

a resolution passed by WSlMs StiK 
dent Senate which stated the pur
pose of such an organization would 
be to open lines of communlca- 
tlcHi between the various colleges 

^and universities in the state sys- 
tern.

SGA President Scott Stucky said 
the majority of students at CHEK 
favored either the statewide stu
dent senator or an expansion of 
the CHEK program.

According to Stucky, there will 
be another CHEK next foil to de
termine whether to establish a 
statewide senate, o r  to continue 
having c o n f e r e n c e s  under the 
CHEK label.

Stucky feels the result will be 
about the same in either case.

O rig in a l Dram as 
Set S a tu rd a y

An "Evening of Original Drama”  
will be presented In the Wllner 
Auditorium Pit Theater Saturday 
at 8:30 p.m. Three acts selected 
from three original plays written, 
produced and directed by WSU 
students will be performed.

The three plays are “ The Va
cuum,*’ by Brian Hoover,^ "The 
Om ,’ ’ by Craig Turner, and 
"Three Faces of Abortion,’ ' by 
Ruby Kaelson.

Teachers Conference
A meeting of college supervisors 

and seccHidary student teachers for 
the fall semester, 1969-70, will 
be held May 20 at 2:30 p.m. in 
Rm. 156 of Corbin Education Cen
ter.

m i i s t n i

Join the Pace Setter
Hit-Sovnd AM

D id  900

Sanup—Sindown)

Stereo—Power FM

D id  10-4< 
(24 hoars o doy|

KEYN - HENRY’S
"Graduation 69" Party

Saturday May 10th
11 A.M. TO 4 P.M.

SEE
KEYN ALL-A merican 

J. Robertt Dark
IN PERSON

At Henry’ s Princeton Shop 
Downtown 110 S . Broadway 

Many FREE PRIZES
KE\N For Full Details

01338077
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Cp^^TROVERSY-joe Lastelie, of the Kaniat City 
^**7*30 talks of underground newspaper with 

Satff Writer Ritchie Kunkle,

Underground Papers 
Have Many Readers

By R IT C H IE  K U N KL E  
Staff Writer

Joe I^astelic, member of iho 
Washington bureau for Ihe Kansas 
City Star, related some of Ins 
personal views and experiences 
concerning j o u r n a l i s m  and ihc 
news media Thursday in a Sun
flower Interview.

Commenting of the rise of un
derground newspapers and other 
"non  - establishment" journals, 
Lastelie used the e x a m p l e  of 
Washington's Cnderground I rec 
I’ ress.

"Despite the fact tliat these 
papers are constantly being luir- 
rassed on the charge of selling 
obscene material, It is renwrkable 
how many adults buy the taper 
on the streets of Washington," 
Lastelie said.

He feels tliat many individuals, 
especially younger people, bû  the 
newspapers m e r e l y  for the 
amusement of reading tliem. "It 
Is quite excitlne for these kids 
to actually see those "four letter 
words in print," he commented.

Asked if he thought the under- 
grouiKl p u b l I c a t i o  - '*• re just
a passing thing or here to stay, 
Lastelie stated, " I f  a journal is 
lively and exciting, as well as 
financially stable, It Is likely to 
last.

• 1 ve talked to some of the peo
ple who put these out and they arc 
by no means dumb. The people 
who publish these are really very 
bright, but I feel they would be 
more effective If they eliminated 
the use of four letter words," he 
added.

Lastelie continued, "Thepapers 
are getting a lot of publicity, but 
I don’t feel anytHie Is really sym
pathetic toward them or Is willing 
to stand up for them. As far as 
how many people they attract, I 
don’t really know," he remarked.

In r^ a rd  to the credibility gap 
between a newspaper and It's read
ers, U ste llc  stated, "Newspapers 
have always had this problem. Re
porters can be sloppy, people can

Education Mtet 
With Dr. Nichel

Another "O ff the Record" ses
sion will be held for College of 
Education s t ud e n t s .  Those who 
wish may discuss any problems, 
personal or otherwise with Doan 
Leonard Chaffee and Dr. Kenneth 
Nickel, assistant dean on May 14.

These sessions wllltakeplaceln 
Rm. 101 of the Corbin Education 
Center, from 10 a.m. to 12 noon, 
and after 4 p.m.

deny the facts, and by the lime 
a story with only alx)ut 30 percent 
of the actual facts is printed, the 
people call It a lie ."

In defense of the news media, 
(.astelio said, "When we ask the
president a question sjjcli as ‘ Will 
the war be over soon'." or some 
other crucial issue, the only an
swers we get Ijack arc oeios such 
as ‘When will you die'.^"’

Naturally the only thing the re
porter can say is " I  don’t know," 
and this is usually the answer the 
paper note.s. Since our job Is to 
merely report wliat Ivappcns, that 
is about all we can report to the 
reader."

"Sincf the proljlcm of credi- 
bilit,\ does ex ist," ho continued, 
"the news reporter will try to go 
to ns many different sources as 
possible to find out llie "rea l 
facts."

lUit tlic problem still remains 
tliat eacli person will only tell 
you a small segment of what he 
knows and wliat he wants you to 
know,"

"But despite the fact tliat read
ers are always complaining about 
this and that," smiled lastelie, 
"they keep continuing to buy the 
paper and read it.’ ’

Tommorrow's Creation 
for style leading C’oeds

Fn>m
'R a 'cM id

Coiffures

At both of their shq)s, 
they specialize in Long 
Hair Styling. Wig Styling 
and Permanents, in fact 

all Beauty Service is 
available at Ra' oul's 
Coiffures

(la o d d i'd

haH lh«- (iirl in Mind

3914 E. 13th 
MU 3-5914 

2927 E. Central 
MU 2 0261

PS. they
stock Pennyrich Bras.

North High 
Performance 
Called Unique

" I  Never Saw Another Butter
fly ", a play written and produced 
by Andrew Brown, drama Instruc
tor at VVichita High School North, 
will be p r e s e n t e d  at the CAT 
Shocker Loungeat8:15p.m. lliurs- 
day, Friday and Saturday.

'Hits unique play sponsored by 
the CAC Program Board and pre
sented by North senior drama stud- 
OTts, w ill be a part of the grand 
opening of the new addition of the 
(.'AC.

During the performance, the ac
tors will ask rhetorical questions, 
which they will answer themselves. 
Statements will also lx? directed to 
members of the audience.

" !  Never Saw Another Butter
fly "  is liased on a child’ s life 
in a Ciorman concentratio.i camp 
In contrast to the testimony of the 
camp’s commandment. Brown used 
actual writings of children during 
their imprisonment at Terezin, 
part of the .Auschwitz concentra
tion camp. These writings reveal 
the emotions of the children and 
their reflections upon the environ
ment of the concentration camp.

Although all of thechildren were 
executed before the liberation of 
Auschwitz, they accepted their fate 
with quiet dignity and the resolu
tion to live on,according toBrown.

C’ontrasting the writings of tlic 
children is the testimony of Ru
dolph Hess, commandant of Ausch
witz and personally responsible 
for the extermination of two and 
ono-Iialf m i l l i o n  people during 
World War II,

Hess’ s testimony comes from 
records o f the Nuremlxirg trial 
in which he rationalizes the deaths 
of the Jews In Europe. He explains 
how he created Auschwitz to be 
the most effective and efficient 
concentration camp In the Third 
Riech.

The play Is (^>en to the public 
free of charge.

'^niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiii|t

I  What's Happening? |

Open House,

Friday. May 9
S a.m. - -  t I’ .A lOxaminaticMi-s, CAC 
Ballroom
7 p.m. — 10th Anriiver.sary t'AC 
Banquet, CAC Ballroom
7 <J: 9 p.m. - -  lAvo Bit Flick, 
"M organ," CAC Theater
8 p.m. — Oratorio, "K ingDavid," 
DFAC
8:15 p.m. — Flay, " I  Never Saw 
Another Butterfly," CAC Corral 
10 p.m. - 2 a.m. - - Black Rev
olution discussion, Iton Washing
ton, Mike Sylvester, The Pendulum

Saturday, May 10
l - l  p.m. --  CAC 
(»u id^ Tours 
H p.m. -- Oratorio, "King David," 
DFAC
S:15 p.m. --  I’ lay, " !  Never Saw 
.Another Butterfly," CAC Shocker 
Lounge
10 p.m. - 2 a.m. --  I'olk Rock, 
John lx?e and Sandy Ault, The 
I’cndutum

Sunday. May 11
l-() p.m, --  Siglathou-l)clt.iiiu)'i 
Greek Games, I'airmount 1‘arK 
2 p.m. -- Honors Coffee, C AC 
Ballroom

Monday. May 12
3:15 p.m. --  Del>atc, " I ’ residenl’ s 
Power to Militarily Commit C.S. 
T r o o p s , "  KMCW- F M Radio 
Broadcast
:i:30 p.m, -- Cniverslty Senate 
8:15 p.m. -- Lecture, American 
( hcmical Stx’ icty, McKinley

Teacher Conference
Thre will be a meeting of C'ol- 

lege Supervisors and secondary 
student teachers for the fall sem
ester 1909-70, on May 20, in Rm. 
150 of Corbin Educatirxi C enter, 
at 2:30 p.m.

JuBi .. e right thing for 

thoBB Sunny Summer daye

NPMMMime

MUnnAT 9-ioM
•sao KArr cintaai.

WICHITA. RANSAt

Tuesday, May I3
11:15 p.m. --  ItOl'C President’ s
Review, Intramural Field
1:30 p.m. - -  Senior Recital, Lucy
(iuinn, trombone, DI’AC
3:15 p.m. — Debate, KMIJW-FM
Radio
6 p.m. — Student Government Ag- 
sociation, Rm. 249 CAC 
8 p.m. — Symphonic Band Con
cert, DFAC

EXERCISE 
YOUR 

“W ILE POWER
I will b'.vitf It to Tampax tampons, 
the I'.fernal sanitary protection 
that outSGlIsall otherscombmed.
I will nde a bike, swim, play 
tenii's, dance . . .  and do my daily 
exercises every day of the month 
if I wish
I will no longer worry about the 
discomfort and inconvenience 
of sanitary napkins, pins and 
belts.
I will be more relaxed and 
confident in any situation 
because Tampax tampons can't 
show or cause odor.
I will be completely comfortable 
because Tampax tampons can't 
be felt when they're properly in 
place.

• » DC«fo«
MUitoH*.  Of  wo**rn

T A M r O N *  * n C  M A O C  O N L Y  9 V
T A M ^ A K  I N C O f l ^ O H A T C O .  M A B B .
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'4-1-4’ School Calendar 
May Become Reality at

System
WSU

Phone Numbers 
May Be Reserved

'Hie "4-1-4*’ calendar system, 
iBKier which each semester would 
be four months long with a one- 
month vacation between se
m ester^ could become a realit>' 
for the campus.

The Student S ^ t e  passed a res
olution earlier this semester re
commending the 4-1-4 system for 
WSU. •

At the request ctf Dr. James 
Rhatigan, dean of students, Student 
Senate decided Tuesday to send a 
questicnaire, along with the Stu
dent Senate’ s resolution con
cerning the matter, will be sub
m i t ^  to the WSU administration 
who will have the final say.

Prablem SaUitlon
At the time SGA’ s earlier res

olution was adopted, some of the 
senators expressed concern that 
the system would create difttcul- 
ties for students wanting to trans
fer to a different college at mid
year if all the state schools did 
not adopt the same system.

The problem would be that 
schools on the present system 
would still be In its first se
mester when the 4-1-4 schools 
would be beginning their second 
semesters.

The Senate passed the resolution 
anyway because they felt that, if 
WSU took the Initiative, most of 
the other schoolswouldfollow suit.

Scott Stucky, new SGA president, 
told senators that the prq;>osed 
system 'vas discussed at the Con
ference of Higher Education in 
Kansas (CHEK) last week and a 
majority of delegates from the 
cither state schools favor the new 
system.

If the other state schools adopt 
similar plans, the adoption of the 
system would not create any pro
blems for students wishing to 
transfer to other c o l l i e s  within 
the state system.

Dr. Rhatigan declined p e cu 
lation on how the administration 
would react to the proposal, but 
he told the senators he felt that 
a favorable repon se  erf the stu
dents reclevlng the questionalres, 
plus the SGA resolution would 
carry substantial weight.

Stucky felt that the students will 
favor the new system and that the 
administration will repond to 
their desire.

"The senate has ep ressed  its 
opinion. I see nothing standing 
in the way of its adoption," he 
said.

Rtgfflts - Betr
The Senate discussed the 

possible effect of Kansas Attor
ney General Kent F r iiz e ir s  re
cent opinion to the State Board 
of RegWits that the sale of cereal 
matt beverages on Kansas college 
campuses is not prohibited by law.

Stucky told the Senate that the 
Regents will meet May 15 In Kansas 
City to discuss the issue In its 
new light.

Since the Attorney-General told 
the Regents that there Is no le
gal restriction against beer on 
campus, the final decision will 
rest with the Regwits. Stucky 
told the Senate Tuesefay that he 
fteH the Regents will not endorse 
the sale of cereal malt beverages 
on state campuses at their May 
15 meeting since they may warn 
to avoid having the state’ s dry 
forces condemning them.

HipM<lroat Htif 
Will B« StUettf

TYm Chairman for the 1970 Hip- 
podnune will be selected May 13 
at this year’ s final Student Senate 
meeting, Scott Stucky, SGA pres
i d e  announced toA y .

A fplkationi f o r  the positions 
are im w  available in ttie SGA of
fice.

According to Stucky, applicants 
must have a 2.0 g«P.a., and pre- 
(Oiably either p r e v i o u s  Hippo
drome experience or interest In 
dzwiaa.

Stucky was hopeful however, that 
the Regents will allow local auto
nomy. If the Regents rule for 
local self-determination it will put 
the decision in the hands of the 
University administration.

Dr. Rhatigan reitterated to the 
^udent senators his position in 

favor of cereal malt beverages cn 
the WSU campus but refrained from 
peculating on bow the other ad
ministrators would react.

Ahiberg Commtnts
Dr. Clark Ahiberg, WSU presi

dent, said Wednesday that he would 
rather not comment on whether 
he will favor the sale of cereal 
malt beverages on campus until 
the Regents decide whether the fin
al authority will rest wlth*theWSU 
Administration. He said, however, 
"I would support the h^dling of 
policy matters such as this at the 
local level.”

If local autonomy is granted by 
the Regents, It may be e)actly’ 
what the Committee for Student 
Rights (CSR)wasdemandlngduring

the Drlnk-ln in February. A 
leaflet handed out before the Drink* 
In stated that CSK wanted the 
decision concerning sale of cereal 
malt beverages on campus to rest 
at a local level, not subject to 
the Regents’ approval.

Evaluations
Wylene Wisby, who chaired last 

year’ s Academics Committee, an
nounced Tuesday that the form s 
for the teacher-course evalutlon 
are ready to be sait to the In
structors who will be asked to 
pass them on to their students.

In accordance with a Student 
Senate action this semester, WSU 
students will be asked to eval- 
iBte each teacher and course they 
have taken In the LA and BA 
colleges for the semester.

The results will then be pub
lished by SGA and will be made 
available to students before final 
enrollment for the fell semester 
next year.

The published results can then 
be used as a guide for students 
chosing courses fornext semester.

WSU students and teachers who 
discontinue t h e i r  personal tele- 
pnone service during the summer 
months may reserve the same 
phone number when they J®tura 
next toll according to Rod S tr^ l, 
manager for Southwestern. BeU
Telephone Co.  ̂ ^

"Evety. effort will be made to 
reasrign the same number to the 
student In the fe ll,”  Strohl said. 
"Even though the student may 
have a new address, his phone 
number may be retained as long 
as he lives within the MUrray 
exchange.’ ’

Service can be disconnected by 
calling the telephone business of
fice. The student should tell 
the service rpresentative that he 
would like to reseve the number 
for the next school term.

The city telephone directory 
com es out in July. The deadline 
for being listed in the new book 
is June 2. Students who discon
tinue service before June 2 will 
not appear In the directory unless 
they ask to retain their phone

number. Students who disconnect 
after June 2 will be listed in
correctly unless the number was 
reserved.

"B y reserving the same number, 
misdirected calls can be avoided 
and better service provided for 
students and teachers when they 
return to college next fell. There 
is , o f course, no charge for this 
service ,’ * Strohl said.

Executive Power 
To Send Troops 
Will Bo Debated

The President’ s iw ver to mil
itarily commit U.S. troops will be 
the topic of a three-part debate 
sponsored by the WSU Debate So
ciety Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

Six varsity debaters will be 
featured in the debates which will 
be broadcast over KMUW-FM at 
3:15 p.m. each day.
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'King David’ Opera 
Set Tonight in DFAC

,^turday night’s performance 
the direction of Robert S. Hines, will include soloist Frances Slnnn
w ill nroaont _________________  r»____ ........... . _ * ««• »

The Sunflower, Frid iy , May 9,1969

will present their* production of 
"King David" Friday and Satur
day at 8 p.m. in the DFAC.

More than 400 WSU students, 
Including members of University 
Singers, A Capella Choir and the 
Symphony Orchestra, will parti
cipate in the production.

Hines, WSU professor of choral 
music and choral-vocal depart
ment chairman, qualifies the "King 
l^ v id " oratorio as Intense and 
involving, but not too "heavy," 
making it a good work for a 
spring concert. Arthur Hmegger, 
composer "King Duvid," des
cribes the oratorio as a sym
phonic psalm in three parts.

Honegger's c o m p o s i t i o n  of  
"King David,” after a drama by 
Rene Morax, is the story of David 
from the time he was chosen leader 
of the Hebrews until his death 
and the crowning of Solomon, writ
ten for soloists and chorus bo^d 
together by narration^

The complete program is divided 
into three parts, the first con
sisting of 14 pieces, comprising 
the essentials of the first three 
stations in David's life.

Part n, although it includes 
just two pieces, is not shorter 
than the other and includes the 
important " D a n c e  Before the 
A rk," constituting by itself an 
entire symphonic poem.

The most important selection 
' in thelH)iecePartIi> is thepsalms 

and the Chorus of Penitence, ac- 
' cording toHonn^er'snoteswhich 

describe his work.
" K i n g  David' is  probably the 

- most popular 20th Century ora
to rio ,"  Hines said, "and It has 
been a model for orchestration of 

.B ib lica l movie productions such 
a s  !^ u o  Vadis." He feels that 
the oratorio is> particularly ap
pealing to audiences because it 

' emphasizes the humanity ofDavid.
Soloists fo r  Friday’s perfor- 

mance include Gloria Rounkles, 
y soprano; Janice Wiersma, mezzo- 
. soprano; Michael Lipe, Tenor, and 
^  Richard Aley, Samuel. Shelley 

Smith will alternate In the roles 
of the Witch of Endor and Abi
gail.

YOC to Sponsor 
Sunday Picnic 
At YFW Park
A picnic sponsored by the WSU 

[Veterans On Campus will be held 
[Sunday, 12:30 p.m., at the VFW 
jPark, 15011 E. Harry.

Tickets may be purchased Sun- 
[day afternoon at the gate for 50 
cents for adults, children free.

Here Come 
the Judge!

SEE THIS FAHTASTIC 
RAGINQ MACHINE A t

7633 E. Ktlloflg
"He lure and atfc for 
your eollege diacount"

Satlafaetlon la 
standard equip
ment on every 
deal.

soprano; Donna Thomas, mezzo^ 
soprano; Max Wilson, tenor; Fran
ces Robinson, Witch of Endor and 
Abigail, and Aley as &muel.

James P. Robertson is conduc
tor of the WSU Symphony Orches
tra, and the choral groups are 
directed by Hines and Thomas A. 
Miller, assistant professor of 
voice.

Vocal coaches for the produc
tion are George Gibson, assistant 
professor In voice and director of 
Opera Theater; bies Jam isai, in
structor in voice, and Arthur New
man and Vernon Yenne, assistant 
professors in voice.

Tickets for the production will 
be available at the WSU School 
of Music ofRce.

Yearbooks
Available
Monday
Copies of the WSU Parnassus 

will be distributed at the CAC 
b^inning Monday morning. The 
yearbooks will be available at the 
ticket windows on the main floor 
of the CAC.

They will be free of charge 
to students who are regularly en
rolled, and to studmts enrolled 
in a total of 18 semester hours 
for this semester and the fall 
1968 semester.

Students enrolled In less than 
18 hours may secure yearbooks by 
presentatlng their ID cards and 
paying $3.75.

Parnassus staff members will 
be on duty from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. dally until the yearbooks 
have been distributed.

Business Honoi Society 
To Be Installed Today

The Kansas Beta chapter of 
Beta Gamma Sigma national scho
lastic hcmor society for students 
of business administration will be 
Installed today at WSU.

Clifford D. Clark, dean of the 
Kansas University School of Bus
iness, will be the InstallingofHcer 
for the ceremonies at 12:30 p.m. 
in Rm. 212-213 CAC.

Chapter membership In Beta 
Gamma Sigma Is restricted to 
schools of business that are  mem
bers of the American Association 
of Collegiate Schools of Business. 
Initiation to Beta Gamma Sigma 
represents the highest scholastic 
honor for a student In business 
admin stration.

Seventeen \^U College of Bus
iness Adminstration Students will 
be initiated a t  th e  F r i d a y  
ceremony.

Junior students (who must be in 
the upper two percent of their

class) who will be Initiated arc 
Glenn R. Jackson, and Harold R. 
Martin.

Seniors (those in the upper five 
per cent of their class) to be 
Initiated are Henry Dan Brlnton, 
Michael B. Croston, Edward L. 
Freeman, David M. Jones, Jam es 
W. Lashbrook, E. L>nn Mathews, 
Louise B . Melander, Franklin D. 
Owen, (^ ro l Ann Selwert, and Lon 
L. Yourdon.

Graduate students (who must be 
in the upper 10 per cent of those 
receiving m aster's d ^ r e e s ) a r e  
John B . Fast, John S. Nosarl, 
Steven L. Overstreet, and Rodger 
W. E lle r s .

Twelve bculty members at WSU 
who had been initiated Into Beta 
Gamma Sigma as undergraduates 
at other universities served as 
the petitioning group. Hiey will 
be charter members of Beta of 
Kansas chapter.

For guys who work night shifts 
a pill for the day shift.

Nothing can kill a day like a hard night 
Yet every campus has its nocturnal heroes 
dedicated to the art of playing it cool.

If you're one of them, we'd like to offer 
you a little food for thought.

What we have in mind is NoDoz*. The pill 
that helps you shift through the day shift 

NoDoz has the strongest stimulant you 
can buy without a prescription. And it's not 
habit forming.

With a couple of NoDoz. 
workers of the night can fight 
another day

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Editorials

Is It Worth It ?
The concept o f  a “ Wichita State Free University” , which was 

innovated last March, has attracted very litU e enthusiasm on 

behalf o f the WSU student body.

A  table se t up in the Ablah Library basement, where pre-regis- 
tration is  currently underway, is  designed to answer the questions 
o f  interested students, and take their suggestions as w ell. Subse- 
quenUy. only a handful o f individuals have even bothered to stop

at the booth.

Those who have stopped, however, have suggested such 
courses as Calvan istic Principles -  taking a more dogmatic 
approach to relig ion . Zen Thought and Eastern Religion thoughts 
on Philosophy. Sensitive Psychology, and P o lit ic a l Science. 
One suggestion even stated that it  already had a person who was 

w illing to teach the course.

The problem at hand obviously enough, is  how e ffective  can a 
Free University be with eight different courses, and one student 

per course.

The Free University concept was supposedly significant 
enough to attract the attention o f the SGA and create the possi
b ility  for the allocation o f funds, but once again apathy seems to 
override the implementation o f a "g o o d  idea .”

P D A ...A  No No
PDA (Public D isplay of A ffe c t ia i) has been declared a “ no 

no”  by the Victorian governing body of Grace W ilk ie Hall.

The strongly objectional pasttime has been described by the 
head student honcho as unnecessary or embarrassing kissing and 
carressing.

I f  vou want to do any o f that good spooning, you now have to run 
down to the comer or sorority house, or behind a bush somewhere 
where it won’ t be noticed by some thin-skinned stag who would 
probably be doing the same thing i f  she had the opportunity.

The action was initiated after reports were made complaining 
about couples grooving in and arouncl the dormitory.

Enforcement of the measure w ill include reporting o f cibjection- 
al play activ ities to the dorm presdient. The feminine defendent 
w ill receive a courtesy reminder after the first offense.

T h e  S u m f l e r n t r

A  ® m
FOUNDCD m $

005 WUaer Auditorium  H io h iU i KauBas 67S08 

MU 8-7561 E i t  848 -  Becond G U bb 

P oBtage paid a t W ich iU . Ranaas

Potnddd la ami pubHahed each IVieadaY aod Friday 
m D m iM 'd t f l ig t t o d e i io d l  year each INteaday m o ^  
o( iim lm m k itta lda liy  Btodaotaof the DepattaM of W  
mllam of Wldrila State Onlfeitity aacept on and Airiiig hoU- 
daya, vacathaka ahd CKaariaatidn perioda.

Anyopta^  taptcaMd in lha S «  
ly ttioae o flM lC i State Uidvetalty'a 
State Board onUgdnte.
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Dissatisfied Students Attacking 
'Best SYinpathetic’ Institutions

Satisfaction Myth

If she turns into a two-time lower, she then must appear before 
the dorm judiciary board who w ill decide upon a fitting pumsh- 
ment which might be anything from being grounded to being placed 
in a stock in front o f the dorm.

By PAT LACKEY 
Staff Writer

• ■ i = - - s r s r r f S f f i
s c c W .  said 

revolt, not to

t t e W . V l t l c ^  "hose
aim would be reform. AUegruccl added.

The radicals have reasons to rebel, he said. ™  
inequities In our society are obvious, he explamed. 
But If the dissatisfied students are to correct these 
inequities, they will have to become politically 
active and seek mass goals through democrauc 
means, he asserted.

G lasse i Too Largo
students complain to the university president that 

classes are too large , but he's powerless unless 
the state legislature approves more funds for schools, 
Allegruccl remarked.

Tbe student radicals, most of whom are middle 
class, talk in terms of injustice and inequality, 
but they seem content to stand outside political 
processes and say society is corrupt, Allegruccl 
contended. That doesn't do the poor any good In 
the long run, he commented.

Allegruccl said the hard-core student radlcaU 
won't be satisfied with any concessions^© ad- 
m^utratlon might make. The true revolutionary 
is satisfied only with total capitulation, he com-

aJ^ession of the dissident minority of students 
nnSw dertrw  c o l i t i s  and lead to an affluent total- 
?2^UnUm he ?eiSrted . But a successful student
w ^ o n ’mUthavethoeffectofdeBtm^M ^^
and leading to a destrucdon of democratic In- 

*^SSremist^^ on democracy In the past have

through violence, he replied chough Negroes gained 
l e S X iv e  concessions, their rate of unemployment 
tes risen and Blacks make less money now, in 
rAtadon to Whites, than ever before.

A ll^ru ccl doubts that a communication gap erists. 
Administrators and militant students Uie r
respective positions clear—and they re dlamtrtri- 
cally opposed, ho said.

Committment

Allegruccl bellevesthat most of the causes of ^  
dent mrest lie outside the ‘“ '\versity. He l ls t^  
the Vietnam war and the Black revolution as the 
two main causes of student unrest.

Other factors and causesnamed were the Increas^ 
size of unlverslUes, students’ reacUm againrt 
affluence, and a general awareness that democracy 
hasn't lived up to Its promise.

Allonotlon

student unrest Is an aspect of general aHejJtlOT, 
Allegruccl said. Because the causes lie outside me 
university, the problem
university, he stat^. The faculty ^
forestall a confrontation with the dissatisfied two 
percent of the students, he added.

But the student radicals are committed to me 
idea mat they are inflallable and the opposition 
doesn’t have the right to express their opinion, 
he said. The radicals allow no freedom to seek
kncmledge, he added. . , . * i.

Allegruccl recommnudod that administrators ask 
if a point can be reached where academic freedom 
Is threatened by a militant, intolerant minority, 
and If so. where that point is.

Administrators should determine what ̂ y  mean 
by academic freedom, he said. They should also 
liake clear to students what administrations can 
and can't do, he said. They should dwlde and 
me students how much dissent will be tolerated,
he remarked.  ̂ j

The key variable to me success of a student re
volution is me majority of students, who are not 
prostestlng, Allegruccl said. They rnustsyrnpamize 
and identUy wim me radicals if a revolution is 
to be successful, he remarked.

Minority Speaks

Repression of students by outside 
as w lice , affects only the symptoms of studenta 
dissatisfaction, Allegruccl noted. A fun^mentai r ^  
orientation of our priorities as a nation 
made, he said. He suggested, for exampl^ 
the concept of profit motive as a major priority 
should possibly be changed.

Instead of listing inflation and law and order as 
our top priorities we should emphasize massive pro
grams of rehabilitation of ghettoes, spend more 
money for education, and conduct general programs 
aimed at Increasing me quality of existance in 
our society, he said. When mis occurs, most of 
me unrest will disappear, he explained.

Allegruccl feels the great majority of students 
are attending college for professional, academic and 
vocational reasons and are not sympametic with 
me radicals.

Tbe majority of students are satisfied or apa- 
metlc, he said. Harvard Is one of me few uni
versities where me distruptlon hasbeen widespread, 
he added.

He stressed an extreme danger of student radical
ism is that It tends to marshal forces outside me 
university toward greater suppression of me aca
demic community. He said conservative forces 
are solidifying to repress student violence.

Allegruccl agreed with many of the radicals'
indictments of society. His quarrel Is wim meir,
means. They don’t understand democratic procecd- 
ure, he contended. Ejctra-legal means can only 
destroy, he said.

New Hampshire Police Don't Carry Clubs; 
Injuries Prevented ot Dartmouth College

By the Aetoelated P rtu

New Hampshire and Vermont 
State Police broke down me doors 
of the Dartmouth College admini
stration building Wednesday and 
dragged, carried and escorted 
about 60 students from me build
ing.

Meanwhile, about 600 students 
"cam p^-ln ”  at Purdue Univer
sity’ s Memorial Union after State 
Police cleared mem from the ad
ministration building, only 16 hours 
after police ended and earlier sit- 
in with 229 arrests.

said me governor personally plan
ned me police action at his alma 
mater, urging the officers to use 
"appropriate restraint.”

The students were taken by bus 
to nearby Lebanon for arraign
ment.

STAFF WRITEBS -  OIMf Bltftarly, Ow Bridfwd, Blek CowleiJ 
B M  0 r.tlT , B .IBy '""I

low gB  McHtnry. _________ '

Dartmouth --inHanover, N.H. 
me helmoted police did not car
ry clubs and no injuries were 
reported.

The students, led by members 
of Students for a Democratic So
ciety, seized the building Tues
day, evicted school officials and 
nailed me doors shut. The pro
testers sought an immediate end 
to Reserve Officer Training Corps 
program on campus.

About 400 students, chanting 
"Abolish ROTC," watched police 
clear the building in 15 minutes. 
An aide to Gov. Waiter Peterson

State troopers cleared 300 stu
dents from the Purdue adminis
tration building in Latayette, Ind., 
firing a can of Chemical Mace to 
clear me doorway. The protes
ters moved to the union, joining 
omers already there.

Purdue officials backed down on 
an earlier decision and agreed 
to leave the union open all night. 
Many of the students there said 
mey sought amnesty for me 229 
arrested In me first sit-in. which 
was a protest over tuition in
creases.

At other schools around the 
nation:

New York City College —The
school opened for me first time 
in two weeks and most of me 12,000 
day students attended classes, 
amid some vandalism by groups 
of White radicals.

dent Buell G. Gallagher because 
ai "an air of tension on campus.

Black and Puerto Rican faculty 
members, supported by 90
White instructors, began a strike 
to support demands erf minorW 
group students who had h e ld jw  
South Campus for twoweeks. They 
left under a court Injunction.

The students seek a separate 
school of BUck and Hispanic sta- 
dies and an Increase In minority 
enrollment to match city pubw 
schools, which are 40 per cent 
Black and Puerto Rican.

There are currently 45,00» 
Blacks and Puerto Ricans among 
the school’ s 20*000 students.

Mjiyor John V. Lindsay saW 
the “ full resources”  of the » O' 
lice Department would be avai - 
able to make sure 
lege opens today for Us 25, 
students. The school closed tn- 
day after some Black student 
vandalized buildings and clasneu 
with White students.

But classes for 8,^00 night stu
dents were cancelled by I’ resl-

Brooklyn College
militant students clashed 
lice and firemen who 
to a fire In the admlnistraU^ 
........  ««n^.pmon wer̂hiiildinc.
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Editorial Features

Model Behavior Plan 
Sought A t  IVofford

A Second LookI Sometimes, 
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i y  O L I F F  I I E i E R L Y  
S t a f f  W r ittr

After March 21b1 Spring Fever strikes an average of a hundred 
college students a s e c (^ .

In b et, I came dovm with a terrible case m yself this year. 
Ever since the last equinox I*ve been fighting it. H ere's the prob> 
lem. With the spring weather com es a terrific desire to go out- 
doors and enjoy it, but there is one hangup->the poor victim usually 
has something else to do. This "som ething" is work or studies.

From many weeks of conflict I had a brilliant Idea, a com
promise. Y es, a com prom ise between studying and being out
doors. It was really quite simple, just sit on the front porch and 
read.

Well, simple it wasn't. It never is for me. 1 took my book 
and went out cxi the porch. I adjusted the wicker settee and sat 
down with my feet up on the porch rail, real folksy like.

My nrst distraction arrived in the fury form of a Saint Ber
nard named C. W, Moss.

He stood looking over my shoulder and read from my copy 
of "The Catcher in the I ^ e ."  This was very bad manners but 
then 600*pound dogs can generally do what ever they want. In
cluding reading a book over som eone's shoulder.

I could tell he was reading it because he drooled on the pages 
most when they were filled with sexy description. Finally, after 
C. W. Moss had all the J. D. Salenger he could stand, he left.

I hoped that this would be my last distraction, but it wasn’t. 
I soon heard muffled footsteps on the side walk. It was a young 
couple, probably freshmen in high school.

I could tell they were in love because they had apparently 
used the same cereal bowl the last time they had their Ivair cu*..
I wasn’t quite sure, but I thought I could see some Cocoa Crispies 
still stuck to their heads.

Now I don't want anybody to think that I get all upset if someone 
walks in front of my house, but these two were a real puzzle. 
They were the same height, they had matching haircuts, they both 
had on sweatshirts and jeans, and they wore both barefoot. It 
was a real mystery to mo.

Which was male, which was female? At last 1 remembered 
wmothlng I'd learned In Mrs. BIggerstafi’ s fourth grade class. 
I thought it just might help me solve the problem.

"The boys are supposed to ivalk nearest the street," I yelled.
The two walked a little further and then traded places. So 

ihe whole world could now tell their sex, at least until they made
right hand turn.

Feeling very pleased with myself, 1 began to read again. A- 
hout two paragraphs later I heard a faint noise that sounded vaguely 
like, "Catching up On your reading?" I looked up and saw a man 
about 40 standing in my front yard. He had on baggy pants, a 
T-shirt, and a cardigan sweater. From appearances, i couldn’t 
figure out if he was a Psych. Professor or a wino.

He introduced himself and said that he lived down the blwh. 
He then tried to lure me Into a weighty discussion about the weather, 
but I Ignored him. u u ^

Finally he got down to brass tacks, the real reason ho had 
come over. It seemed that his wife needed to have her carburator 
overhauled and If I would lend him two dollars he woiiM pay me 
back in half an hour. . . ,  ,

i told him that all I had was a nickel. He frowned, grabbed 
DJ® nickel and left. I haven’t heard from him since, but » hope 
his wife came out of It OK.

When this fellow left, things really started to happen. H rst 
fi'o wind ch an gei and thanks to the Derby Cracking I ihe 

neighborhood smelled like a burning slaughter house, hen

M akes You

Stop and Wonder!

Spartanburg, S.C. -(I .P .)- As 
part of Wofford College's January 
Interim program a study group of 
28 students developed a modelplan 
for student behavior, cxie that is 
compatible with the philosophy of 
the college.

Wofford has no background of 
student agitation Involving com 
plete disavowal of college rules. 
"This happy c i r c u m s t a n c e / ’ 
stated President Paul Hardin, IQ, 
"enables Wofford to update its code 
of ccHiduct In a cooperative and 
rational manner -  rather than in 
hasty reaction to some campus 
c r is is ."

The Interim project not only 
had its practical advantages of de
veloping rules for student conduct, 
but it provided as well a unique 
opportunity for President Hardin 
to work closely with a group, 
which met for at least two hewrs 
each weekday.

The b e t w e e n - c l a s s e s  work 
centered in the boardroom just 
a few steps from President Har
din’ s ofiice. College presidents 
have few such teaching opportuni
ties, and few college students have 
such daily access to key adminis
trators, (Philip S. Covington, dean 
of the college, and Frank Logan,

dean of students joined President 
Hardin In leading the study-group.)

President Hardin's background 
as an attorney and fttculty menU>er 
at the Duke University law  School 
created an excellent source of in
formation for the students In pro
posing rules and rights for a 
student handbook. The students al
so gathered source material from 
40-50 student handboerfts from 
other colleges and universities 
throughout America. Other sourc
es of Information Included case 
and statutory materials and law 
reviews.

In scope the project ran the 
gamut of student conduct, beginning 
with the basic questions — why 
should there be rules and what 
is the role of students in establish
ing rules for a college?

Areas covered in the study In
cluded d o r m i t o r y  and other on- 
campus conduct that violates civil 
authority.

The project had several new edu
cational i m p l i c a t i o n s  for the 
students. These included learning 
how to use l e g a l  research ma
terials and developing skills in 
legal analysis and legal drafting. 
Not surprisingly, approximately 
one-third of the students plan to 
study law following graduation.

Fire Destroys College Auditorium 
In Explosion at New York City

” ncii inis leiiow leiL tnmgs reauy &u»itcu • - -
^  wind ch an goi and thanks to the Derby Cracking I ibe 
whole neighborhood smelled like a burning slaughter house, when 
^j^ry looking wasps (the Insect variety) began to congregate on 

porch, I gave up and went Indoors.
.. hope the next person who checks out '• The Catcher in the 

'  doesn’t mind a little Saint Bernard drool on Inc pages.

(AP) - -  A fire described as In
cendiary swept through a building 
at City College In New York Thurs
day and destroyed an auditorium. 
The fire broke out after an ex
plosion In a closet, a fire official 
said.

The fire broke out as City Col
lege reopened in disarray and 
as CChh' President Buell G. Gal
lagher said "adventureers in guer
illa tactics" had taken over from 
responsible black and Puerto Rican 
students.

The blaze, described as incen
diary by Assistant Fire Marshall 
Patrick Crowley, destroyed th e  
Arnow Auditorium of the Goldmark 
Wing of the Finley Student Center 
on the strif-ravagedSouthcampus.

l^ e  blaze enveloped the audi

torium in the large, rambling red 
brick building, which also houses 
classroom s and meeting rooms.

Gallagher also announced t hat  
the campus disruptions had forced 
him to cancel the final examination 
period and to alter the usual grad
ing system.

Heavy New York City police 
details were on duty on the upper 
Manhattan campus In the wake of 
Wednesday's bloody clash between 
Negro and white students in which 
seven white students suffered head 
wounds.

T en  Negroes, including four 
girls, staged a hit-and-run van
dalism attack In one building and 
disrupted classes, some classes 
were canceled, fire alarms rang, 
white students wearing red arm - 
bands marched about the campus 
and others ran through buildings

About 200 protesters faced about 
200 counterdemonstrators - -  but 
the groups were kept apart by 
police. Bothgroups staged rallies.

Police t o o k  three youths into 
custody after breaking up a fight 
between white and Negro youths on 
campus.

Elsewhere In the nation’ s con
tinuing campus trumoil, about 130 
members of the Students for a 
Democratic Society, at Cornell 
University voted 2 to 1 against 
occupying theschool’ sadmlnlstra- 
tlon building, then ran about the 
campus, shouting protests against 
th e  Reserve Officers Training 
Corps.

A similar protest on the Ithaqa,
N. Y., campus last December led 
to discipimary action against five 
N ^ ro  students. This, in turn, 
led to the occupation of Willard 
Straight Hall April 19-20 by Negro 
students who emerged carrying 
guns.

Almost tost in the disorder at 
CCNY was the original demand of 
Negro and Puerto Rican students 
who blockaded the South Campus

of the 20,000-student school on 
April 22 and forced a two-week 
shutdown.

They wore demanding a separate 
school o f  black and Hispanic 
studies and a freshman enroll
ment reflecting the racial balance 
In city hteh schools.

Gallagher s a i d  the two-week 
shutdown and the new disruption 
had forced him to cancel the two- 
week examination period tint would 
have followed the end of classes on 
May 24. He extended classes to 
June 10.

Professors have the option of 
giving final tests during these 
classes. Whether they do or not, 
they are being urged to give a 
letter grade. If this proves too 
dlfilcult, as a last resort theyma*' 
give a pass or  b i l  grade. The 
engineering and architecture nlL. 
must give letter grades.

Armed Blatks Stage Sit-In
Paterson State College— About 

40 Negro students, many armed 
with metal and wooden clubs, 
held a six-hour sit-in at the school 
In Wayne, N.J., two ^ y s  after 
another brief sit-in  to  beck de
mands for more black studies and 
Increased Negro enrollment.

The Negro students issued a 
statement pledging not to "foster 
violence or destruction of prop
erty."

Pratt Institute--M ost classes 
were suspended at the B rookl^  
school of fine and applied arts 
as a day-lcmg faculty meeting was 
held. The school’ s president, 
James B. Donovan, announcea 
Monday that student protc stores 
would be expelled.

Pratt faculty members v o t e d  
Wednesday not to hold classes in 
protest over the Donovan policy 
until they cpifld meet with him. 
A school spokesman argued the 
suspension of classes was not a 
strike.

University o f Bridgeport -  -  
About 140 students held a sit-in 
at the administration building at 
the Bridgeport, Conn., campus. 
The students were protesting con
struction of a new dormitory.

Santa Clara University — A  13 
hour student sit-in atthe California 
school ended W ednes^y whenoffl- 
cials reinstated tw o  dormitory 
resident ussUtants who had been 
fired for allowing a girl visitor tn 
their room after curfew.

48482353484848484848485348482323532353
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“ Wichita 1869-A Day In the Life 
of a Covrtown,” is the theme of a 
program to be presented oy Or- 
chesls WSU dance club, In com
memoration of Wlchlta’supcomlng 
Cmtennial Celebration.

Scheduled for Sunday at 3s30 
p.m. in the DFAC Auditorium, the 
production wll feature six dances 
and one song, a ll performed to 
recorded Western music. Slides 
taken of Cowtown and the western 
section at Joyland will be shown 
behind dancers in s e v e r a l  num-

R e h e a r s a l s  for the Orchesls 
program began severalmonthsago 
under the direction of Cheryl 
and her assistant, Betty Bevln.

Orchesls is  a performing dance 
group whose members receive otb 
hour of physical education credit. 
Tryouts are held each year to con
stitute the group’s membership.

Admission is  10 cents.

VOLT Program  M a k e s  

Bid on WSU Cam pus

Hayden Refuses 
To Be Inducted 
For Second Time

VOLT, (Volunteer Tutorial Pro
gram) a campus-co-ordinated, stu
dent run organization which trains 
students to do voluntary work in 
ghetto areas, Is making efforts to 
form a committee which will be 
on the WSU campus next fell.

Now functioning on most major 
campuses, VOLT publicizes, co
ordinates, and advises students 
who wish to devote one hour a 
week to tutoring, counselling, and 
generally befriending a child from 
a poverty background.

“ A charter Is being written and 
we hope to have the Issue put 
up before the Senate next fall In 
order to be officially recognized

SGA,” said Kathleen Dolan, 
who Is helping to get VOLT under 
way.

“ We hope to recruit about 1000 
students, with the hopes of keep
ing from 400-600 during the first 
month of the fall sem ester. An 
orientation will take place during 
the first month of school, and 
we’d like to actually get going 
seom time in October,” she com
mented.

In reflecting on the actual tech
niques of the program. Miss Dolan 
stated that “  a student may work 
on a one to one basis with a child, 
or he may take on a group pro
ject. The use of the word ‘tutor- 
ii^ ' Is really accurate since the 
method of teaching will be en
tirely up tothe individual student.” 
What we are really trying to do is 
open the minds of these children 
to all of the possibilities of ed
ucation.”

Mias Dolan stressed the need- 
for male volunteers since “ many

of these children don't have what 
you could really call a father. 
In many cases this tether image Is 
very Important.”

VOLT currently has a table set 
up In the basement of Ablah Li
brary, where pre-registration Is 
taking place. Representatives for 
VOLT are present to answer any 
question on the program. Appli
cations are also available for those 
who are Interested In volunteering 
for VOLT.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Christian 
Hayden, 20, Is refusing for the 
second time to report for mili
tary induction.

The 2 0 -year-old son of actor 
Sterling Hayden was acquitted In 
U.S. District Court last year of 
failure to report for Induction and 
granted status as a conscientious 
objector.

Hayden refused to accept such 
a classification and his local draft 
board subsequently classed him 
l-A,

BUY....SELL....TRADE....W ith

Shocker Classified
Ads for ” 5hocker C la ssL  

fled** c o s t  $1.50 per inch 
payment In advance. Dead
line is the day before publi-

FOR SALE

cation. Adt may be placed In 
the Sunflower Business Office, 
basement of Wilner Auditor
ium, between, 1:30-5:30 p.m.

Want to se ll ’60 VW by 
owner. Good mechanical, pe- 
fect for college transporta- 
Uon. $275. Call SU 8-1351.

Want to sell complete set 
of drafting tools. $ 8  or best 
offer. See Charlie Butcher 
at 4008 Vesta Dr._________

HELP WAHflD
TRAVEL TIPS

TEACHERS WANTED. En
tire west, southwestandAlas- 
te . F & E  REGISTRATION.
Southwest Teachers Agency, 
1303 Central Avenue, NE, Al
buquerque, N.M. 87106.

Wanted—one or two guys to 
share travel costs to Mexico 
City area June 3-14 with two 
other students. For details 
call Hsil M iller, M’J  3-7838.

SERV ICES OFFERED

Anthropology CIvb 
Seeks Indian Relics

Phillips Collection of Osage In
dian Artifacts will be the objective 
of the Anthropology field trip.

The field trip will leave from 
the anthropology (rfflce Saturday 
at 9:30 a.m .

COLLEGE MEN 
Outdoor Summer Employment 

Top Wages.
Get a good tan and Im

prove your phj slcal condition.
40 hour week. Weekends off. 

Talk to the foremen -  7:00a.m . 
1304 S. Hiram.

^ , 5  AM 5-7331
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, Ifert-tlm e help mostly eve. 
land weekends. No experience 
necessary. Apply Strange 
Service, Lincoln AEdgemoor.

F irst c lass  house painting. 
Interior -  exterior. Refer
ences. F ree  estimates. Also 
a good handyman available for 
odd jobs, light hauling. Call 
MU 2-5412.

f o r  r e n t

'LIBAC Monicker
CouncilFor New

Students from Falrmount Col
lege of Arts and Sciences fwmod 
a “ Liberal Arts Councll”^ IB A C ) 
at a meeting in the CAC Wednesday

" ' a's ' outlined In the new group’s 
constitution, the purpose of LIBAC 
is  “ to open channels of communi
cations between feculty, 
students of Falrmount Ckillege.

“ To discuss such problems as: 
curricular changes, proposed re
visions, general entrance and  
gi^uation requirements, or such 
other topics a s  the tim es and c ir 
cumstances might e licit.”

Nearly 40 Liberal Arts students 
attended the Wednesday organiza
tional meeting. Duane Herman, 
chairman of LIBAC, conducted the 
meeting and led the discussion. 

Following the preliminary dls-

cusslon, a motion was made and 
passed that representatives on the 
council be chosen from each de
partment within the college. Tem
porary representatives from 12  de
partment within the Liberal Arts 
college w e r e  picked Wednesday 
night.

In the meantime, Herman urged 
any Liberal Arts student majoring

biology, chemistry, English, 
-  ------- nics,ana

r ( AR SE R V IC E

Don't »h$ve unwanted 
hair...have It perman-
nently and safely re
moved by a new method.

I WSU college students—part 
time work, $250 per month. 
If vou meet our requirements. 
Call Mr. Clark, TE 8-1073.

calk AMT-4167

for free Consultation

Ex* tolkslnger wants to get 
back in the groove. Needs 
guitar player. Call MU 4- 
6390 after 6:30 p.m.

in DiuiuisJ'#physics, (ierm anof economics, 
Interested In sitting on the councU 
to contact him. He also  stated 
that the council planned to work 
on various programs and propo
sals during tiJe summer.

LIBAC will submit Its consti
tution to SGA for offlclal campus 
recognition Tuesday evening at 
Student Senate’ s flnal meeting of 
the year.

Going to summer school at 
KU? Apartment rentals at Col
lege Hill Manor begin at $Ul. 
Across the street from campus. 
Call 363-6265 for further In
formation.

Summer Students Welcome 
GARDNER PLAZA 

I & 2  bedroom apts., furnished 
or unfurnished, swimmlngpool. 
L.E. Gardner, 3902 E. I3th,| 
MU 4-7218.

1. Pipe broken?

No, I’m trying to find 
where I stnsbed some dough.

2. Thnt’s where you keep 
your money?

.3. W’hat’s wrong with the hank?

Sometimes I put it in 
the flower pot.

Td only take it right 
out again.

4. But that’s what you’re 
doing now.

Not quite. The heaut\' 
of my system is that 
1 usually can't fin<l 
where 1 pnt it.

I tliink you’d be a lot l>etter 
off putting some of your 
dougfi into Ll\ ing Insurance 
from E(|uitahle. It not only 
gi\es vou and tin- family 
you’ri’ going to have a 
lifetime of protection, 
it also huilils cash values 
vou can use for emergencies, 
opportunities, or even 
retirement.

I wonder if it could he 
with the fn*iu'li fries?

Kor inlormatio i .ihcmt L iv in g  •luNiiraiu'e. see T he  M a n  from Etm ilid ’Ie. 
I 'o r  lareer op lortunitiev at E ip iilahh ', s«t  \o u r Placement Officer, or 
w rili‘: Lionel \1, Sle\'«-ns, Manager, College Em ploym ent.

th eI F ouitable
riu- K<|iiila))lc Lif«- .Assiiriincc Sotie ly  o( the United States 

.\M inie 111 the Atnerifus. New Yiirk, New York 10019  
Ati Liiiiiil Oi>i>otiuitU{; £tn;)(o{/er, M / F  0  E qu itable 1968
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Black Studies Class 
Available This Fall

band  GONOERT-StuAenti sit sn p a t s  around outdoor amphlthoatre Tuesday, listening to featured 
“election, "Slaughter on Tenth Avenue,"

Eisenhower Lecture 
Scheduled to Begin at WSU

Applications Due 

For Senior Men’s 

Honor Five Group
In honor o f the only Kansan to be 

President of the U.S,, WSU w ill 
establish a Dwight D. Eisenhower 
Political Lecture Series next fell.

She l d on  Preskom , s t u d e n t  
ctelrman o f U n i v e r s i t y  Forum 
Board, said “ We want to honor a 
great Kansan and a great man by 
establishing this special lecture 
series in addition to the forum 
series.’ '

Giving hearty support, Robert 
L. Schultz, executive assistant to 
Ike, said, **U is my feeling that 
the' Elsenhower fem lly w ill be 
proud of this development, and I 
make this statement a fter having 
cwiferred with Dr. Milton Elsen
hower, who ccHiveys his enthusi
astic approval.**

Preskom said, “ Wehaveanum
ber of lastyear’ sprom inentpresl- 
dmtial c a n d i d a t e s  lined up to 
speak. The series looks very fe- 
vorable,*'

Preskom f e e l s  this l e c t u r e
series will grow in the lUture,

Thev\^

Haling
For centuries the Bible has 

promised that God will heal 
"all thy diseases."

Can we accept this promise 
today?

Can all the ills of mankind be 
healed with the aid of prayer^ 

Ralph W. Cessna, an ex
perienced teacher and prac
titioner of Christian Science, 
has a deeply Christian answer 
to these questions in his free 
lecture, "The Way to Healing.”

You and your friends are 
warmly invited to attend.

Christian Science lecture
Century II Theatre 

(Williams Street Entrance) 
Wichita C ivic Cultural

Auditorium

Sunday. April 11,1969 
13500 P.M.

Admission Free Nursery

Sponsored lyy Second Church nf  ̂
Christ, Scientist

much like the A lf Landon series 
at the University of Kansas.

Tlie first lecture will probably 
be In September, said Preskom. 
A formal d e d i c a t i o n  is being 
planned for later In the fell when 
a member o f the Eisenhower fem
lly might be able to come to the 
campus.

The lecture series was first 
suggested last August by past SGA 
president John Tatlock.

Applications for Senior Men’ s 
Honor Five are now available in 
the SGA office, 2nd Goor CAC.

According to John Tatlock, 1968- 
69 SGA president. Honor Five Is 
the highest honor for WSU men. 
Selection Is made on the basis of 
scholarship, activities, l e a d e r -  
shfe, and contribution and service 
to the University.

Applicants must be seniors by 
next semester.

By JER R Y  CL IN Q ER M A N
Staff Writer

The Idea of a Black Studies 
program is not a new one to Dr. 
Lowell Holmes, professorand head 
of anthropology. He first had the 
Idea for such a program In 1949.

Holmes and Ru f us  “ Jaddy”  
Blake, assistant instructor In so
ciology and sponsor of the Black 
Student Union, discussed the re le
vancy o f Black Studies in a meet
ing last Tuesday.

Under Holmes’ d i r e c t i o n  a 
Black Studies program will be 
initiated at WSU this fall. So far, 
however, this program entails only 
a shifting of Black Studies courses 
already offered at WSU, not cre
ating any new ones.

Holmes said he also favored and 
hoped to see an American Indian 
Studies program begun soon.

Holmes' Idea for a Black Stud
ies program came when he was 
an undergraduate student at North
western University. One of his pro
fessors gave a class in "N egro  In 
the New World,’ ’ and dispelled the 
idea of the "sim ple black." He ex
plained how the New World slave 
came from complex society in 
Western Africa to be sold into 
slavery in the New World.

Universities have a hard time 
changing curriculum, said Holmes. 
Many times the student s must force 
the changes upon the institution. 
If violence became necessary to 
force a change, Holmes would 
favor using It.

Afro-American courses should 
not be courses that explain the 
role of the Negro in American 
society. Eventually, Holmes said,

It would be good to Incorporate 
the Black Studies courses Into the 
different disciplines and do away 
with Black Studies pei; se.

By doing this, students In the 
different disciplines could see and 
understand the role affect of 
the Negro In that particular field.

One of tl\e major problems con
cerning a Black Studies program, 
according to Holmes, is that the 
Negro wanted to forget his A fr i
can heritage 20 years ago. Today, 
he wants to know a ll about it and 
glorify in It. This is right and 
good, said Holmes. But, the Negro 
wants to keep the white man out, 
which Is not good, he said.

On the s u b j e c t  of “ soul" 
courses, Blake said, “ You can’ t 
teach soul,"as he opened the floor 
to questions. "Everyone has lied 
for so long about " it * ’ that no one 
knows what it is, he claimed.

The majority of the questions at 
the meeting concerned the WSU 
Bldck Studies program. Holmes 
and Blake concurred that the pro
gram in the catalogue was set up 
the afternoon before It was due 
to go to the printer. Consequently, 
the actual program for next fall 
in all likelihood will be different 
than the one in the catalogue.

Before the curriculum Is firm ly 
set up, many students, l>oth black 
and white, w ill be contacted to a ir 
their views about the program.

Photography Exhibit
With a welcome spring comes the 

12th Annual Wichita International 
Exhibition of Photography, dis
played In the CAC through May ll.

The exl i i  o i t  s of prize-winning 
prints is sponsored by the Wichita 
Photo Exhibitors’ Society.

Why is Camaro
the pace car i^in

I O T N I  ' .mmwk

ntlh ial Car. Caiiiar.. SS jOnv.-rljM i*
w iiti Ually S i«)r l .••niipim-nl ami ni w Sii|-« r S  mip hiHXI.

Because ith the Hugger.
Cnmnro SS hns been rhosen to be the SO"

pm:e ca r  for the aeiond lim e m three ye,.re, T Im t s 
Iwx'Huse it has whnl it takes.

Engine rhoires start wi th a standard 300-hp 
350-cu -in T u rb o-F ire  V8 and run up to a 325-hp 
396-eu-in  Turbo-Jet job. T h ere ’s even a new 
Super Scoop hood you can order. It opens on 

eleration  pouring cooler air into the engm e for

T ^ ^ y ’ ^ m io n  o f the H ugger grips the ro.jd wUh 
w ide-oval tires on 14 x 7-inch-w.de wheels, beefed-

up suspension and power disc brakes.
T h e  transmission comes linked to  a 3-speed floor 

shift. I f  you want still more, there ’ s a 4-speed H urst

sh ifter availab le.
In d y ’s tough. So ’ s Cam aro SS.
W hen it comes to pacesetting, it 's  p re tty  clear 

that Cam aro knows its w ay around.
S tart setting a pace o f  you r own. A t  you r 

C h evro le t dea ler’s now.
Putting you first, keeps us first 

Pacesetter Values at our Sports Department.

.  . .W V tW W tV tW h U M . .-.a -.-a W
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Shocker Socialjghtg. Outdoor Concert Slated
End of Year Brings Honors, Awards InDFAC Amphitheate

w ith  the school year coming to 
a  close, WSU student are busy 
planning year-end acltlvltes and 
making plans for next year.

Last week was Senior Week for
the Trl Deltas, honoring the gradu-
atii«  members d  their house.
Duiii^ the w eeluctivideslnclud^ 

AK "  ■a special steaV dinner Monday 
night, a “ Family Tree** luncheon 
on Tuesday, a  party Wednesday 
night, and an “ Old Milds** shower 
on Sunday. The annual Pansy 
Breakfiist, honoring senior Greek 
women, was Wednesday.

Monday night Trl Deltas hosted 
their dads to a father-daughter 
dinner.

Trl Delta officer of the month 
is Suzi Aylward. Delta of the 
month is Leanna Beall, and pledge 
of the month Is Debbie Daughcn- 
baugh.

Margaret Henline, Nancy Peter- 
ka, Betty Aboussle, andJanSynder 
were Trl Deltas chosen for Mor
tar Board.
TWO DQ'» Make Mortar Board

Delta Theta for making It pos
sible to have such a successful 
Hippodrome. The DG’s received 
first in the mixed division, with 
best script going to Larry Con
yers, best actor to George 
Fahnestock; best actress to Rose
mary Gerhardt and best costumes 
to Katy Eby.

Zeta Phi Eta, speech a rts  hon
orary, announced their new ini
tiates, pledges and officers for the 
coming year.

New initiates are  Becky Cline, 
Toni McElwaln. S h a ro n  Smith, 
Mary Jane Wallace and Susan

year, the award went to two wo
men, Galen Gill and Sara Orr.

Lavalierings:
Chris Douglas, DG, to John Lorg, 

Phi Delta Theta.
Linda Rypma, Alpha Chi, to 

Vic Harrison, l im b ^  Chi Alpha, 
KU

The WSU Symphailc Band, con
ducted by James Kerr, professor 
of band and chairman of winds and 
percussion, will present an out
door concert at 8 p.m. Tuesday In 
the DFAC Amphitheater.

Engagaimnts:

Kay Turnbull, DG, to Ron Brun- 
ton.

Delta Gamma announced that 
two of their m e m b e rs , Susan 
Bockelman and Wylene Wlsby, arc 
now In Mortar Board.

DG’s Big Hannah for the month 
Is Linda Northeutt. Little Han
nah Is Nancy Grant.

Kathy Bush, DG, was crowned 
at WSU's 1969 May Queen at the 
Hippodrome Convocation Friday. 
DG’s also received the Outstand
ing Sorority Trophy awarded by 
the men of Slgnvi Phi Epsilon. 
Monday night they were the guest 
of the Slg Ep’s for dinner and a 
social hour.

The women of Delta G a m m a  
would like to extend their sin
cere thanks to the men of I’hi

ROTCR eview 
To he Presented
For President
'Die president’s Review of WSU’s 

Army ROTC will be held at 11:35 
a.m., Tuesday, on the Intramural 
Field.

The review is planned to rec
ognize those faculty meml)ers who 
have contributed their time and 
support to Army ROTC and to pre
sent to  WSU th e  Department of 
Army Memorlallzatlon Plaque In 
memory of Army Rf)TC graduates 
who have died in cold war acti
vities.

Also scheduled Is recognition of 
Individual c a d e t  excellence and  
recognition of 1968-69 accomplish
ments of the Army Blues and Per
shing Rifles.

The Army Blues and Pershing 
Rifles will present exhibition drill 
sequences, followed by a fornwl 
review of the cadet brigade.

“ Concerto in C Major*’ by An
tonio Vivaldi, arranged by Alfred 
Reed, will feature piccolo soloist 
Barbara E l s lo o ,  a sophomore 
music student of Blue Springs, 
Mo.

“ Tarantelle” by Harold L. Wal
ters will feature tuba soloist Jack

U tS r  program selections will 
Include: “ William Byrd Suite’’ 
by Gordon Jacob, **An Outdoor 
Overture” by Aaron Copland, 
“ Rocky Point Holiday” by Ron 
Nelson, “ American Overture for 
Band*’ by Joseph WiUsox Jenkins, 
“Variations on ’America* *’ by 
Charles Ives and WilliamSchuman 
and “ Emblem of Unity*’ by J.J. 
Richards.

Whitehead.
Pledges are  Nancy Grant, Rose

mary Gray, Terri Hulbert, Barb 
McKinney, Susan Overstake, Jan 
Synder and Valerie Swarts.

Officers for 1969-70 are Helen 
Probst, president; Toni McElwaln, 
vice president; Pat Stevens, secre
tary; Sharon Smith, treasurer; Pat 
Moline, r u s h  chairman; Susan 
Whitehead, publicity; Mary Jane 
Wallace, historian; and Beckj' 
Cline, project chairman.

The Slg Ep Formal will be 
tonight at the Petroleum Club.

Susan Whitehead, Alpha Chi, has 
been named as commander of Angel 
Flight for fall 1969.

Several membersof Angel Flight 
recently had the unique oppor
tunity of touring a Titan missle 
site.

A luncheon at the Officers Club 
at McConnell was given where the 
Angels met with the Officer Wives 
Club members. TTie luncheon in
cluded a fashion show sponsored 
by a local store featuring several 
members of Angel F l i g h t  as 
models.
Housemother Honored

Gamma Phi’s recently honored 
their housemother, Mrs. Hazel 
Doseln, with a “ Mom Apprecia
tion Day.” Mi-s. Doseln was 
awakened in the morning by the 
girls and served breakfast. She 
was treated to lunch and dinner,al
so accompanied by Gamma Phi’s 
each time. Monday night, the 
girls In the house presented her a 
book which they had comprised by 
using poems and notes from In
dividual girls.

Gamma Phi’s also honored their 
three pledges. Zenda Martin, 
Sherry Stevens, and Connie Stoltz 
were honored at a Monday night 
meeting and presented wltha large 
cake from the chapter members.

Gamma Phi’s tapped for Mortar 
Board are Pat Reed and Linda 
Shiefelbeln.

The annual Mother - Daughter 
Awards Tea, sponsored by the 
Gamma Phi Mothers’ Club, was 
Monday night at the chapterhouse.

Individual members ^  Gamma 
Phi were honored for their out
standing partlclpatlra) k' campus 
activities. Also, the traditional 
award to the outstanding chapter 
member was presented. This

Share the
■?) 1 9 f 9  A H M

vraiMwimyoui
fellow man.

■■■mi

A Honda parks in spaces cars can't 
use. Runs around all week on a 
gallon of gas. Slashes your insur
ance tab. Costs less to keep up. 
And can cost less initially than, a 
car down-payment. With so many 
things it's little about, isn't it 
ironical that a Honda can make 
you such a charitable B.M.O.C.?

S r t  you ' HonOa d e a ie i lO ' a coio> D 'o c r iu ie  ta<eiy pa 'T 'ph ie i and  In v is ib le  C i i d e '  l i lm  
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KMUW's Staff Car 
Helps in Celebration

power and now puts out 250 watts 
o f “ educational sounds.”

The station’ s 70-hour broadcast 
week consists o f classical music, 
jazz, and slow popular music plus 
sports, speeches, news and other 
University events. KMUW also 
features informational programs 
distributed by the National Educa
tional Radio Networii.

The station is operated almost 
exclusively by undergraduate stu- 
dttits under the guidance ctf two 
toculty members. The purpose 
o f the station, in addition to p ro . 
viding educational radio program
ming, is to serve as a training 
tociilty for students planning ca
reers as professional broadcas
ters.

If you see a yellow and black 
1947 Hudson Super Six with a WU- 
Shock on the side, rumbllpg a- 
round campus in the next few 
days, don’t dismay, it is not P res
ident Ahlberg’ s new limousine.

Actually, it was decorated by 
the staff o f KMUW, WSU’s FM 
broadcasting station, to commem
orate their 20th year o f broad
casting.

F i ^  Kelly, KMUW's d irector 
of broadcasting, said they thought 
they were getting a 1949 model 
car tocorrespond with the station’ s 
first year ofbroadcasting,but after 
they got it, the old Hudson turned 
out to be two years older than the 
station.

KMUW will o fflc ia lly  celebrate 
Its 20th anniversary May 16. The 
Wichita City Commission w ill 
honor the station and Kelly said 
he hopes to have a temporary 
permit for the car so he can 
drive it to the commission meeting.

After the anniversary celebra
tion, Kelly hopes to keep the car 
around for publicity for KMUW and 
said he would like to drive it in 
Wichita’ s Centennial parade.

One WSU student was overheard 
si^esting that when KMUW is 
through with the heap. It should 
be given to the Board o f Regents 
for use as their o ffic ia l limousine.

KMUW will hold an open house 
May 16 which is to be designated 
KMUW Day by the Wichita City 
Commission. The station is send
ing invitations to a ll its alumni 
who will be interviewed over the 
air when they visit.

The day-long celebration will 
begin when Dr. Clark Ahlberg, 
WSU president, reads a congra
tulatory message to KMUW alums.
It will feature a program at 3:30 
p.m. which w ill reca ll the old- 
times in broadcasting.

When KMUW b ^ n  in 1949, it 
was Issued the first license for 
a lO-watt FM station in the US. 
Since then It has increased its

Drill Teams 
Win Honors 
Al Assembly
The WSU Pershing Rifles re 

cently won top honors at the Regl- 
mwtal Assembly h e l d  a t  Fort 
Riley, Kansas, April 25-26.

Company F-7 won 12 trc^hles In. 
competition against 11 trams from ’ 
Kansas, Oklahoma, Arkansas, and 
Missouri untverlsties.

Trophies were awarded on the 
b®Bls of team and indlvidu^ ef
forts. Team trophies won include, 
standard platoon, basic standard 
squad, advanced stan^rd squad, 
1st and 2nd place In machine gun 
competition, and th e  scholastic 
award for the highest regimental 
unit grade point average.

Indlvlduai trophies included the 
P. Barnard Award (fo r  the 

^standing senior Inthe,ragimertt 
U i^ n c e  Greenwood, r A, Sr.; 
®*ic outstanding cadet, William 

UC So,; 2nd place M-1 
jwwnbly and disassembly, Kirby 

advanced d rill 
2 ^  Terry NIda, UC and 
^shman d r i l l  down, Raymond 
*^ega8, UC, Fr.

In the coed division, the Army 
LA % conimanded by Judy M oo^ 

wem firs t place fo r the 
*®wnd consecutive year. TTievlc- 
w ^ s  Blues d rill tram, led by 
rJ W n  Mardl HammUyLLA, So.j 
Kn V  ®®*"Petltion over units from 

Kansas State College 
and Southwest M ls-

W ilk u -T f^  trophy was won by the 
ftn ? ?  University P.ershing 

Ihe sixth consecutive time 
Him*?®® retired for the soc(xx) 
™  to their dayroom.

I T ’ S A  B E Q I N N I N Q - K M U W - F M ’ t  M W  R ifb llg  M W t a n lt , a l9 « lH v tfa a n  
Moii employe Bob M e Q ill fo r 20tb A n n iv o ria ry  eolo b ratlo n.

• * .  7  - < c .  

I t  prottiod op it a -
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Berg Resigns After 
Eight Years as Dean

By BRUCE SANKEY 
Staff Writer

OPEN H O U IE - T I . .  . M , .  .h .w  « .  . 1 ( » « « »  • «  -  " *•
heme ef the 'Museum ef Man.’

Anthropology’s 
Fulfills Dreams

Museum of Man 
of Dr. Holmes

By Kathy Endorf 
Staff Vfriter

Dr. Lowell Holmes, chairman 
a t the anthropology department 
and three graduate students made 
a dream come true with $2,000, 
some artifacts borrowed from the 
Smithsonian Institute and f i v e  
years of diligent planning.

The dream was for a WSU based 
museum for the display of 
facts from prim itive cultures. The 
anthropology department Is cele- 
this week with an open house 
for the new Museum of Man, In 
Rm. 210 o f McKinley Hall.

The history of the museum goes 
back to 1963. Dr. Holmes ex
plained “ Just before Christmas 
recess, in 1963,1 suffiested to the 
president of the university that 
anthropology needed a museum to 
serve as a visual aid to our large 
lecture sections in general anthro
pology."

"W e had all been aware for some 
\ time that teaching should consist 
if of something more than a series 

of lectures presented In a large 
auditorium for three hoursaweeh. 
Such a situation was particularly 
inadequate f o r  teaching anthro
pology because artifacts play so 
important a r o l e  I n  this d is
cipline,”  Holmes continued.

“ Students should have the op
portunity to observe at close hand 
stone tools, fossil skulls, and con

temporary arts and artifacts from 
societies a ll over the world,”  he 
contended.

Tills year, there have been two 
exhibits In the museum. One on 
India and the other on Eskimo 
culture. Next fall the museum 
hopes to have an exhibit featur
ing the Melanesian culture.

Many o f the articles exhibited 
are owned by graduate students 
who have secured works of p r i
mitive cultures while on graduate 
field trips. Any other gaps In 
a collection are filled with re
productions from the University 
o f Pennsylvania, A l v a  repro
ductions and ihe Smithsonian In
stitute.

One feature of the museum is 
a back-projection device in which 
a tape containing narration, auto
matically advances a series of 
slides dealing with the develop
me n t  o f  stone a g e  cultures in 
Europe, Asia and North Amerlc. 
The unit provides an opportunity 
for students to review this mat
erial.

The museum was instrumental 
In th e  addition o f  a Museum 
Methods course to the curriculum. 
It Is (®en to graduate students in 
art and anthropology. Theanttro- 
pologists provide th e  results of 
their research In a certain area 
and the artists create displays 
for the course.

T h e  basic purpose o f  th e  
museum, according to Holmes, is

“ to train students and provide a 
variety o f experiences for Intro
duction o f  anthropology to  stu- 
dents.”

As a means o f securing funds, 
a “ museum shop”  Is located in 
the Museum of Miui. Exact re
plicas o f famous ancient sculptures
and jewelry are on diqpl&y 
may be purchased.

T h e  jew elry consists o f  neck
laces, ear rings, cuff links, pins 
and key chains. A  brie f descrip
tion of the original artifact is In
cluded with each replica.

TTie Museum of Man is open 
from 9:30-11:30 Monday, Wed- 
n e s iy  and Friday and from 1:30 
to 4:00 Monday through Friday.

A fter eight years as the dwn of 
WSU*8 University College, Dr. J.
I t  Berg is leaving his post to 
return to the teaching of geology.

Announcing Dr. Berg’ s 
Uon yesterday, WSU Presiderrt 
Clark D. Ahlberg said, "H is  
(B e ig 's ) return to academic pur
suits w ill considerably B tr^ th w  
the department o f geology and wJU 
permit Dr. Berg to devote ad ^ - 
tional time to research and w ri
ting, although he has malntelnw 
his research activities and has 
published frequently during his 
administrative assignment."

In an Interview late Thursday, 
Berg cjqjlalned, however, thathls 
resignation did not moan that he 
would be teaching any more or 
less In the Immediate future. He 
stated that for at least the next 
nine months he would continue with 
several projects he has been work
ing on for some time. These 
Include the AlUed Health Science 
programs, federal grant requests, 
the police science program, and 
certain Institutional research stu
dies.

Asked his reasons for leaving 
the post. Dr. Berg said he wanted 
to get out from under “ this ter
rific load.”  According to him, 
during the past eight years the du
ties and responsibilities of his job 
lad grown to “ more than one man 
should handle.”

Among Dr. Borg’ s manyaccom- 
pUshmonts during the past eight 
years, two o f those h e . is most 
proud or are the new four-year nur
sing and two-year dental hygiene 
programs at WSU. According to 
Dr. Berg, the nursing program Is

the University’ s only new BS pro
gram In six years.

“ We need more programs like 
these," asserted Dr. Berg. ‘ ’ In 
our urban area these are the 
types o f programs wc should de
velop.”

Other projects he has worked on

I n c l a d e :  aiding In thetra.isf.n 
mation o f WSU from a munici
pal to a state university; laying 
the groundwork fo r student parU- 
clpaUon on university committees; 
development o f Wheatshocker Hall 
and Falrmount Towers; and de
creasing the drop-out rate at WSU.

Dr. Berg stated that he had hoped 
the drop-out rate at WSU wouH do 
crease while he was head o f UC.

“ We worked hard for more re
tention and reducing the drop-out 
rate but Its hard to combat,"

TTie overwhelming number of 
drop-outs at WSU, according to 
Dr. Berg, leave the University be
cause o f outside work rather than 
academics. HeexplalnOdthatthose 
not working when thay enter the 
University often find lobs and soon 
are working 15-20 hours a week 
and eventually drop all classes.

Thoses already working often 
increase their work hours to the 
extent tte t they are unable to keep 
up in any o f their classes and 
ultimately end up dropping a ll of 
them.

He views the drop-out problem 
as a real challenge, but not un
ique to WSU.

Though some of Dr. Berg’ s cur
rent responsibilities w in  require 
his attention a fter he leaves his 
presentjob, he Is looking forward 
to getting back to his geological 
research and classrooms in die not 
too distant future.

‘‘I’m sorry about your 
parade, sir. 1 guess I

You Soy the Sunflower 
is Crummy?

Well, Do Something about It.

Apply ut Suuflower bisiuess Office 
(buiumeut of Wlluor Aud.) 

for paid Souflowor odvortisiog 
Old staff writors poiitiooi.

Apply 1:30- 5:30 P.M. 
Weekdoys

Even the might of the military can't protect you if you're not 
careful how you use Hai Karate® After Shave and Cologne. One 
whiff and females get that “make love not war" look in their 
eyes. So to maintain military discipline and keep your uniform 
intact, we put instructions on self-defense in every package. 
Just in case it comes down to hand-to-hand combat.
Hai Karate-be careful how you use it.
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Logopedics Benefit Highiighted 
By Star Sportsmen Goif Show

W  . . . .  II t h a t  h o  I n e t  h l f i

Jsssr* "
WSU Golfers, Netters to Vie 
For INissouri Valley Crowns

BY DON WORFORD 
By Staff Reporter

Wednesday w a s  a d a y  for 
winners.

Approximately 5,000 citizens of 
Wichita and the surrounding area 
were winners because they took 
advantage of the opportunity to wit
ness four of the most worshipped 
athletes In the U.S. compete in the 
first annual Tournament of Champ
ions golf match for the benefit 
the Institute of Logopedics, played 
at the Wichita Country Club.

The Institute was the obvious 
winner because the receipts from 
ticket sales were donated to the 
a ^ n cem en t of logopedics. Child
ren’ s tickets were priced at $1 
apiece, while the adult tickets i sold 
for $5 and $6.

T h e participants In the match 
were Arnold Palm er, Lee Trevino, 
Mickey Mantle and Dcm Meredith, 

who played the match in a draw. 
All four of the men visitedthe 
Institute Wednesday morning and 
were greatly Impressed with the 
achievement of the institute.

Although itw as impossible to de
termine A nile ’ s Army from Lee’ s 
Fleas, and baseballfans from foot* 
ball b n s , all in attendance were 
highly entertained and Impressed.

Palmer, when he wasn’t hitting 
the ball, was scoutli^ the jet

Prominent Cooches 
To Hoad Kansas 
Sports Clinic
TOPEKA ( A P )  w - F o o t b a l l  

coaches from Ihe University of 
Kansas and Louisiana State Uni
versity, and basketball coaches 
from Kansas State Uniersity and 
the University of Tennessee will 
head the faculty for the 37th an
nual Kansas coaching school at 
Wichita Aufe.U-13.

'Hie schdol Is sponsored by the 
Kansas State High School Acti
vities AssocUtion.

'Hie top Instructors in football 
are Pepper Rodgers, coach of the 

E i g h t  co-cham pions and  
Orange Bowl team from Kansas 
University a n d  Charles McClen- 

Louisiana State head coach.

Al Woolard, who has retired 
from coaching, Dick Rosenfleld, 
Onaga, and Al Simpler, Junction 
City, will form a high school 
football coaching panel.

Everett Gouldle, Alton, will be 
the Instructor in eight-man foot
ball.

Heading the basketball staff arc 
Cotton Fitzsimmons o f  Kansas 
State and Ray M earsof Tennessee.

planes which were coitinually fly
ing overhead. He is fascinated 
by airplanes, and Is the owner of 
a Lear Jet.

Trevino, who claims he enjoys 
playing benefit matchesasmuch as 
th e  professional tour, kept the 
spectators in grins. After hearing 
Mantle scream out "F o re ”  when 
he hit his ball to the left of the 
fairway, Trevino yelled several 
phrases in Soanlsh. "There might 
be some Mexicans out there,”  he 
said to Mantle.

Trevino had trouble putting most 
of the day. After missing an 
eight foot putt he qulj^ped, "I  
would have bet my trotllla tectory 
that 1 would have made that one."

I^ntle always had a smile for 
the gallery. He continually amazed 
the crowd by teeing off with irons 
instead of woods on many of the 
eighteen holes. After successfully 
sinking a 35 foot putt. Mantle said 
"Maybe I should become a pro
fessional g o lfe r ."

Although encountering a d is 
couraging golf performance, Mer
edith completed the match In good 
humor. Only once was it appar

ent that he lost his " c o o l ."  After 
failing to hit a good shot out of 
a sand trap he pounded his club 
Into the ground, and threw his 
ball high into the air, providing 
an unknown spectator with a sou
venir.

Country Club and Sheriff de
partment officials were doing their 
best to prevent the spectators from 
overcoming the four stars, but 
they were continually harrassed 
for autographs.

A young boy, prevented by a 
sh errlffs  official from obtaining 
Palm eA autograph, was comforted 
by the golfer. ‘ ‘ I’ ll sign it later" 
Palmer said .graciously.

Perhaps one of the biggest win
ners of all was a young boy who 
befriended a sherrlff’ s official and, 
as result, gained all four of the 
athletes* autographs on his base
ball.

Apparently Mantle was h is  
greatest hero, providing an ex
planation for the baseball. But In 
all reality. It would have been 
rather difficult to carry a foot
ball around the golf course, and 
virtually impossible to obtain sig
natures on a golf club.

WSU’ s tennis and golf teams 
hit the final leg of their season 
this weekend when they both travel 
to Peoria, 111. for the Missouri 
Valley Conference championships.

Monday ended the regular season 
for the golfers when the Shockers 
trounced Drake In a dual match 
12-3 In Des Moines. WSU’ s trio 
of Jerry Denver, Jack Stevens and 
Dakin Cramer earned medalist 
honors with two-over par 74’ s.

Denver was 35-39, Stevens 38- 
36 and Cramer 38-36. Other WSU 
golfers were Steve Foulston, 40- 
40-80 and Leigh Shaffer 43-43-86.

The golfers finished their reg
ular season schedule with a 13-6-1 
record, tying the record for the 
most wins in a single season for 
WSU.

The WSU tennis team lost a 3-1 
shortened match to Kansas State 
at Manhattan, M o n d a y .  The  
matches were forced inside with 
a decision to play singles matches 
only.

The Shockers’ No. 1 player, un
defeated Mervyn Webster, tallied 
the only victory for WSU. He

downed Randy McGrath, 6-3, 6-2. 
Ken Wetzel lost to Dave Hoover 
6-2, 6-3, Don Spies fell to Steve 
Snodgrass 6-2 , 6-0 andSteve Jobst 
went three sets before going down 
to Merle Duncan, 2-6,6-3, 6-2.

The golf tourney will be t ^ y  
and the tennis matches will be 
held today and Saturday.

VOGUE*”
• i ;  t 90U&11\ ♦ » “  '  M O  

( O K I  B »1 l t  k O O k  to M l t m i G H t  

Hi BHI CHI  i HOW t l '  M I

CAMPUS FAVORITE 

CHAIN LOAFERS

ONE DOLLAR 
OFF ADVERTISED 
PRICE BY SHOWING 
STUDENT I.D. CARD.

ALSO! COMPLETE LINE OF 
LADIES LOAFERS 4.97 to 6.76

SIZES m  to 12 
CHOICES OF 
TWO STYLES 

IN THE NEW 
BROWN 
TONES.

REEDS SHOES
DAILY 9 to 9 SUNDAY NODN to 6

2157 N. MARKET 
2301 S. SENECA 

677 N. WEST MI DN I GH T SHOW 
TONIGHT
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tto Tear aleo tad ftoOalsta 
Ito Wes Coaiiers ta _  
da iMcy or the faas erlOitridv

______vas nid to have 0oai
toO ttaae decft bcian dtadns to  tar (he 

a ,  om aU p lv  a * « «  " . t h e
aaceeftft of (to «ho were placed od tto qaeSKiBfale ua
far the ehanpiaDStaip ataB Oak Hick Bam  “  tapae^

Vila (he **»>*«» of BanTo along wdh tarward Dong 
cator Ua w»nre, gnardi Larry Bream and Heorr

Gacr Gi^dft ^  (he catoblnedtaktoftof moscleaiaii AnnAragp 
the Oaks woita be a Mre, tfnor top anrreat in t e  Satkm  BatoribalL 
AawriarioBL

t t t n  S i^  vita Kh ^

Tto Unhrerftlty of Clnrlnnallsn  ̂
ncanced Tueeday they will leave i 
aw MVC aflerthe HFdv-WVU ataaon 
aiwi an Independent.

Ito  talure of the MVC la now 
consider^. Norvatl Novoi 

Manaasiaier of the confermcOo 
rtotaciflg CIncknnitti haa 
dtaeuaaed. “ We don't

___  If we are going to aeek
a rtotacen*ot," he aald, 

tove does not believe the Bear
cats* wtthdrawal from the Valley 

eacanrago other conference 
teams to withdraw.

Ctacinttti ofOciaU KUted cc- 
<KMKxk and eeographlc reasons for 
the Bearcats leaving the confer- 
eoce. George Smith, I'C athletic 
i&rector stated that In an ora ofi 
riHi« costs for athletic programH 
we Qnd onrselves hard pressed to 
swet the demands caused by travel 
orer so wide an area.

-^Ttere is a tendency for the 
geographic spread to discourage 
tte establishment of rivalries that 
attract spectators In large num
bers." Smith added.
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Shtekiri go f»r the MVC naek eliM plw rtip* ia P e « « ,  m.

All Staters Lemart Gra? of Kanms Cit> Somi^r 
rwkjOH of Wlcttta SoMheaR anDOonced ttts week that they 
fitowd tetters of >»**■* to pto} bashethall with the t-nhersit? «

*^Tto 6-loat-" Gray tad Sumoer to the Class 4A state tkta wto
a oeriwrt record. He tes been called b> maav the moR taiemed

«1* l U n « . ‘ CitT « «  .tore LCLA-. UKrto

6-(oot -W Caidleld tad SootheaR to a second p ^ f i ^  
is the Class SA bracked He also became the top scorer i d  i*icttta

*"^^^Stam ed pair were also Ughl; t f^ s ito d
hmd coach Gan Thmtoson. The two brth said HSltod been is
their list of fiml choices.

■BA Bnft

TRatty players from the Mlssonri Valley and Big £ i^  
feraces w m  seta t^ by  the \atk*Bl BadiettaU Associatmo m

***The^aU ^ tod 15 J its prottacu tapped, with L o u lw ^ a ^  
Drake each barfa« three draftees. Kansas tod three of the Big
Eigta's Ove selectees. ^ ^  r* _______JWo White o( Kanms WlUie McCarter Crake f og Bmch 
Heart of Looisrille were the two taagott’ <«1> OrR rwaid choices.

Tto Mv C, a noted basketball 
oomer trill miss the Bearcats. But 

cooferCDce itself will not be 
sam ili affected. L C’s Sports In- 
formatito Director said scheduling 
as an independent would n<f create 
a kit of problems, especially in 
ba^etbaU. ‘ Tootball scheduling 
naj be a little (fifficuh, tet » «  
a real probtam" he added.

Sc Louis, Drake, and Bradley 
CO not participate in conference 
toothail. Wtth Cincimnti’5 depar
ture, the foolhall league will be 
re*K6d to five teams. Head foot
ball coach Ben W'asao Rated he 
wank! like to see the MVX replace 
Cincinnati with another team.  
“ The larger the conference, the 
more prestige," WUs® said.

Jayhawks to Get All-Weather 
Track Thanks to Hershberger

CAP) — The University of Kan
sas is going to get 
track—ttenks to a gift of $125,000 
from James W. Hershberger, 
WicUla oil operator and forme, 
track totterman at the laavcrslty.

director said the donation wiU 
enable the school to start work 
on the track soon.

The track will be named the 
"Jim Hershberger Track." Tar
get date for comptaf̂ w'
1.

Herstaierger’ s ccittributkn to
ward ccnstructiai of an eight-lane 
IWitui track was annomced Tues
day at a news conference at which 
Wade Sdnsoo, university athletic

Kansas will become the second 
school in the Big Eight to have 
the synthetic surface. Colorado 
has had an all-weather track for 
one season.

Football Owners to Converse 
On N F l-A F l Expansion Merger

Does it hurt
to chill heer twice?

NEW YORK -CAP)- Theprofoot- 
ball c lubowoers resumed their 
merger meetings Thursday with 
the National Foottoll League Rlil 
tryito to find three teams willing 
to ioiii the 10 AmeiieaD Focffaall 
Ltogue teams in 1970 in a 12-13 
toUl of the Z$-team kxip.

There was no early word from 
tto )oint meetings at the office of 
Commissidner Pete Roaelleeacept 
the terse comi.iert that they were 

Ĥvurldiig on scheAita pettems.**

Tto meetings acttaliy were a 
conthvjation sessions that start
ed in Palm Springs, Calif,, in 
mid-March and were resumedlaR 
week in New YorlL

After a merger committee's 
recommendallo.1 of a conttaoed 
lê lO split with imeriflto>^ games 
was tamed down in Calilomia, the 
owners have been working on the 
12-13 breakdown with three di- 
vlaians in each conference divided 
on a 4-4-5 bests.

King Arthurs
Kellogg ond Estelle

F R f f  Fried C M ( k » "  I v o r y  S a t .  No o n

M o n . , T u b s . ,  W e d .  5 : 3 0 - 6 : 3 0  

"Cocktai l  hour ”
Drovrs - 1 5(  Pi tcher s 85(

Not that you’d want to. Some
times it just happens like 
after a picnic, or when you 
bring home a couple of cold 
6-paks and forget to put ’em 
in the refrigerator. Does re- 
chilling goof up the taste or 
flatten the flavor?

Relax. You don’t have 
to worry.

A really 
good beer like 
Budweiser is just 
as good when you chill it 
twice. We’ra mighty glad about

^bdweis**

just because the temperature 
has its ups and dowTis.

You can understand why 
when you consider all the extra 
trouble and extra expense that 
go into brewing Bud©. For in
stance, Budweiser is the only 
beer in America that’s Beech- 

w’ood Aged.
So . . . it’s absolutely okay 

to chill beer twice. 
Enough said. lOf 

course, we have 
a lot more to say 

about Budiveiser. But we’ll
that. We’d hate to think of all keep it on ice for now.)
our effort going doŵ n the drain

Budweiser. is the K ing o f  Beers.
F ood and Dancing

N O  Pool Tables

But you know that.
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